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Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois Unh-ersity at Carbondale 
Casting the vote 
Stiff Photo by B.n Kufrtn 
Erin McElhaney, junior in radio-television, 
casts her ballot In the USC election as 
Robin Roy, junior in marketing and ad-
vertising, keeps tabs on which students 
have voted. EI .. ction officials estimate that 
about 1,800 ballots were casl 
Lyons wins USC election 
By Bre" Yates 
StaHWriter 
P hoenix Party candidate 
Phil Lyons defeated Trojan 
Party candidate Da n 
DeFosse in the Un· 
dergraduate Student 
Orgainzation presidential 
election, 881·700. 
At press time, results of 
the referenda and senatorial 
votes from all disticts had 
not been tabulated . 
John Grigas, USO election 
commissioner, said he 
believed this year's elections 
were a success. He said 1,451) 
s tudents voted in las t year 's 
election and thai he believed 
1,800 to 2,000 s tudents turned 
out to vote this year. 
" This election was very 
well received both by the 
voting student body and by 
the candidates ," Griga .• 
said. "I have received no 
complaints by people voting 
as far as lines or method of 
voting. Tn fact, I received 
nothing but compliments." 
Grigas said he believes 
more students were lured to 
vote this year because of the 
referenda , the candidates' 
campaign efforts and the 
publicity the single polling 
place received . 
" We sla pped s tudent 
a pathy in the face today ," 
sa id Dan Sheridan, a 
memebr of the election 
committee. 
The polls were staffed by 
four Re~istered Student 
Organizatiom.: the Puhlic 
Rela tions Society of 
America, the American 
Marketing Association, 
Sigma Tau Gamma and the 
Student Athletics Advisory 
Board. 
Grigas said he was im· 
pressed with the way the 
organizations worked the 
poUing place. "The people 
working the polls were 
stupendous:' Grigas said . " I 
hav, nothing by praise for 
them:' 
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Foundation 
president 
calls it quits 
By David Sheets 
Staff Writer 
The president of the SIU 
Foundation has ~esigned . 
Stanley McAnally submit' oo 
his resignation Wednesday to 
the Foundation, Board of 
Directors. according t" a 
University News Service news 
r e lease . McA nally ' s 
resignation will go into effeci 
MayL 
McAna lly could not be 
reached for comment. 
James 
between 
him a nd the board on the 
future direction and initiatives 
of Foundation programs." 
Brigham could not be 
reached for further comment. 
Anne Carman. director of 
speci~) gifts 10'.' the Foun· 
dation, will assume the title of 
3"ting president on May 1 at 
leas! " for the forseeable 
future," sbe said. 
"The L-ansition IS eU""tive 
immediately and. '« will have 
an orderly 1urn00..,r of duties," 
she said. 
Carman declined to 
e1abo.'lIte on the reason for 
McAnailts resignation, citing 
only Uoh(erences between the 
policy QI the F ounda tion" and 
McAnally. 
Commenting on her ne" 
Foundation post, Carman 
added that she would like. to 
become the permanent 
president and serve as the 
Foundation ' s ch ie f ad · 
minis trative officer " for 30 to 
40 years." 
President Albert Somit said 
in the news release tha t " the 
University has benefited 
greatly from (McAnally 's ) 
Foundation presidency and I 
a ppr,,"iate it. I regret thai he 
has made the decision f,O 
leave." 
Soma could not be reached 
for fur lher comment. Hi!:. 
execut ve secre tary. Carolyn 
Saun J ers , said "th 
president's statement in 
ne'ol's release is his 
statement 
executi ve 
nive rsity 
Relations. said the news 
release was the " last word" on 
th~ matter of McAnally 's 
resignation and that fur ther 
details would not be for· 
thcoming. 
M.cAnally came ,~ the 
University in 1982 from the 
University of Missoun at 
Columbia to serve as \ ice 
president for Universi y 
Relations and Development. 
He became Foundation 
president 8 year liter whell 
development activities were 
relocated within the FOUll' 
dalion .as a result o( a cor.tract 
u.J"rangeme!lt between the 
University and t:le Foun-
dation. 
Carman came to t~~ 
Foundation in 1983. aiJ,o frc ·.l 
W . 
Tbe' Foundation was char· 
tered in 1942 as an independent 
organiza lion authorized to 
accept donations made to 
support of the University. 
Liquor Board delays Strip can-ban decision 
By Tricla Yocum 
Staff Wri1er 
The Liquor Advisory Board 
delayed action on a proposed 
can ban on the Strip during 
Halloween Tuesday after two 
liquor store owners told the 
board the action would cause 
more problems than it would 
solve. 
Doug Diggle, owner of Old 
Town Liquors. 514 S. Illinois 
Ave., and Steve Hoffman, of 
ABC Liquor Mart. 109 N. 
Washington, ,uggested that 
enforcement 01 existing laws, 
This Morning 
Scale tensions 
at climbing wall 
-Page 10 
Salukis sweep 
St. Xavier twinbill 
-Sports 20 
Cloudy, high In mld-70 •. 
not more regulations. is the 
key to preventing injuries 
during the weekend . 
Although board chairman 
John Mills said that no one is 
" entirely happy" about U.e 
proposed ban, he said the 
board 's main conc(~rn is 
" preventing hard objects from 
coming into contact with soft 
heads ." 
If banning cans is the only 
foreseeable alternative to 
injuries, then the board must 
recommend the ban, he said. 
Diggle was one of the 
authors of the ordinance which 
prohibits the sale of alcohol in 
bottles the week before the 
Halloween celebration. 
If the ban is implemented, 
Diggle's business would be 
hurt, because his store's S!lUth 
Illinois location is in the o,idst 
of the annual celebration. In 
effect, customers would be in 
violation of the law as soon 2 5. 
they leave the store with car.s . 
He said that a can ban would 
be quite different from the 
bottle ban, which has been 
very successfuL 
F irst, no ban on the sale of 
would be able to obtain cans 
and take them to the Strip, 
.making enforcement nearly 
impossible, Diggle said. 
He also said that there are 
too many entrances to 'he area 
to prevent people from 
bringing in cans. 
Hoffman asked the board 
how police can be expected to 
control the thousa nds of people 
who bring cans to the Strip 
when they can' t control the few 
people who throw things 
during the annual celebratio" . 
cans is planned, so revelers S .. CAN BAN, Pogo 5 
Gus Bode 
Gu. laY' forget 'he can ban 
- make '0"'. , .. I dough off 
H.'!I",""n with a !la,Ii·ha' 
conc ... lon. 
Terrorists take blame for TWA jet bombing 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - A 
bomb tore through the 
passenger cabin of a TWA 
jetliner 15,000 feet over Gr~ece 
Wednesday, killing fom' people 
who were sucked through a 
gaping hole \,efore the pilot 
made an emergency landing. 
A pro-Libyan terrorist group 
claimed responsibiJiy for the 
attack . 
A TWA spokeswoman in 
New York said most of the 1 H 
passengers a nd seven crew 
aboard tile plane were 
Americans on the flight that 
originated in Rome and was 
bound for Athens and Cairo, 
Egypt. 
The dead included a 
Colombian·born U.S. citizen, 
two Greek women and a Greek 
infant. The bodies were found 
by a shepherd in the viUase of 
Statheilta, 65 miles southwest 
of o\.nu.s, Greek television 
said. 
At least nine oth e r 
passengers were injured when 
the bomb. which police said 
may have been hidden in a 
passenger's car~·on luggage, 
exploded inside the Boeing 727 
while the craft was flying at 
15,000 feet over the Pelopon· 
nesus, the peninsula that 
forms the southern part of 
mainland Greece. 
''The bottom of the seat was 
blown up, but the back was still 
there " said Jannt Chaffee, 36, 
of Salem, Ore., wtlo was sitting 
two ro ... s in front of seat 10F, 
where the e.xplosion occurred . 
Chaffee told her bromer·in· 
law Milte Severyn of Salem, 
Orc .. by telephone that ~he did 
not see ",hat happened to the 
people who went out the hole 
because they were sucked 
from the depressurizing cabin 
so fast. 
"They were just gone," 
Severyn quoted Chaffee. 
In Washmgton, the State 
Department said it had no 
confirmed evidence the ex· 
plosion was cau ed by a 
See JET, Page 5 
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WE GIVE GREAT FOOT 
High heel pumps , 
while pink , blue, 
black , red Of grey. 
'2000 
SHOES ' N' STUff 
Me C'DAle . 529·3097 V'SA 
FIR-SURE 
TROPICflL 
FOILAGE 
C HlUf YUIHS1>1H 
. HClPPY Houri 
Thl. 
Weekend'. 
Plant 
Special': 
Frl& Sat 
20% off 
fill Figs 
& Palms 
ThursdClY. April 3rd 4-7 pm 
Before t e Concert. Bring In 
your ticket & get 
Z FOR 1 DRI"KS 
710 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
529.2525 
THANKS TO ALL THE MERCHANTS WHO PARTICIPATED 
AND HHPEO MAKIIT A GREAT DAY. CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALL THE WINNERS! 
. 1 
m~m (itpQO 
.Jave Brown 
Paula Bowling 
Cheryl Grbsom 
Mary Molnar 
Scott Olgeaty 
Vebbie Troutman 
Melissa Williams 
Ruthlc's 
Barbara Evans 
Ilal( ~£tfOIlll£rli 
Kathleen Meier 
L'llDlft ~.II Salon 
Lynda Hawkins 
~ 
M lcheie Hendrickson 
Lmo ~11I!m En EI~bl!lll~ 
Zwlil!'i !,;!III~~i!1 Two Michele Smith 
Christy Bake, Sonya Sweitzer 
M£d£ ~O[JDIU !;;~m£lI~ IhUh:. Lisa Lester 
LiOI\'£C511l' ~Ioo: Paige Morris 
Patty Schnoebeler ~ 
ElIYpiliO SOOrl!i !;;CD!cr Julia Schaeffer 
Pat Walsh ~~ 
BOOy Basics Reggie Brown 
Jackie Hosek !;;Iolhlollll!l! T glUes 
~~ QJ..EM. 
f!tnm:~ 
Melissa Dobbins 
IWla.lkIIII!! yrt F!!~nllliloo 
JamleLal(d 
Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00 
Miller & Miller lite 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50t Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Myers Rum 
Speedrails 80~ 
Jack Daniels 90ct 
95¢ Cabin Still 101 90C 
.................... Q.~.?~.~f!.~.t6g.9.6.r: !I!.t-!J.~ti.!. ................. . 
Ne\vswrap 
nation/TllVorld 
Gorbachev says U.S. tr'ip 
" in sight,' still calls for ban 
MOSCOW (uPIl - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbache\' said his 
proposed trip to the United States " rem?lns i1! sigh!,"but gave a 
dim view of other aspects of S~l'erpOW~l' relations durIng a WIde-
ranging inlerview released Wwnesday. Gorbachev, who has 
t<!en struggling (or the las t year to consolidate hIS power and 
assemble a viable economic plan, discussed the economics of 
moving " forward faster" and caJed again for a nuclea" :est bar. 
to " obstruct" the development of new types of weapons. 
U.S. Trade OHice limits European Imports 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - The administra . ion, m9ving a s tep 
closer 1.0 a trade war with Europe, announce: Wednesday it will 
retaliate a!!ainst recent trade. restrictions unless the European 
Communl!y agrees to negotiate. Making good on PresIdent 
Reagan '" urreats earlier this week, the Office of the U.S. Trade 
I 
Representative said it would restrict imports of wine, " heese, 
mineral water and other foods in response to tlle new EC trade 
sanctions that could potentially affect $1 billion worth of 
• American farm products. 
Koch quotes King as gay rights bill signed 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Mayor Edward Koch Wedllesday ended 
a tS·year legislative battie over a gay rights biIJ and signed the 
aDli-discrimination measure into law, but his s:gnature did not 
end the debate over the issue. Koch ql!oted the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. before signing the bill " He (King) said, 'You 
don't have to love me.' That 's what hes;,id. 'You have to respect 
my rights.' This legislation simply ,;ays these people have 
rights." Koch said. 
Peruvian police destroy 28 tons of cocaine 
LIMA. ~ eru (UPI) - U,S.·financed raids on Peru's " coca 
valley" - the world's chief source of cocaine - captured more 
than three times as much of the illegal drug last week as 
authorities confiscated in aU of 1985. official. ;aid Wednesday. 
Police destroyed about 28 tons of ~:.<. .. I'<'sle, a soupy mixture of 
coca leaves and chemicals ll~::c:I in making cocaine. said Juan 
Zarate. head of Peru's drug police. 
Bush's tour comments send U.S. oil prices up 
By United Pres, Internetlanel 
Oil prices bounced back above the criticai SIO·a·barrel mark 
Wednesday as the White House said the Reagan administration 
still believes price stability can be achieved by free market 
;vi"~I!S . Vice President George Bush's comments on plans for his 
MiddJ\' East tour later this week sent crude prices higher in U.S. 
markets late Tuesday in a rally that spilled over into Wed· 
nesday's trading. But prices pulled back somewhat after a White 
House statement clarifying the remarks. 
2 killed, 2 injured in battery plant explosions 
LEBANON. Tenn. (UPJ) - A series of fiery explosions ripped 
through a battery plant near the town square Wednesday. killing 
at least two people. injuring two others and reducir.g the building 
to a pile of smouldering rubb!e. The bodies of two unidenti fied 
workers were removed from the charred remains of the one--
story building about 2:45 p.m. after iirefighters doused the blaze. 
state 
Grain managers charged 
in embezzlement inquiry 
PT!\';KNEYVlLLE (UPI) - Mare arrests are expected in an 
on60ing investigation of the a lleged embezzlement of funds 
tolaling more than 520,000 from Merchant 's Grain Inc .. of Pin· 
ckneyviUe. say Perry County authorities. Authorities Monday 
announced the arrest of manager Kenr.eth Lavern Baldwin, 40. 
and ass ista nt manager Robert L. Holloway. 55. bolJ1 of Pin· 
ckneyville. 
Lockdown imposed after lunchtime food fight 
V[ENNA <UPI ) - Inmates a t the Shawnee Correctional 
Center were on lockdown Wednesday foilowing a food· throwing, 
tray·hurling brawl between about 20 inmates during lunchtime a 
day earlier. The alterca tion apparentiy began in 'he cafeteria 
when one inmate bumped into a llOther iumate and did not 
apologize. according to ' ic Howell. Corrections Department 
spokesman. 
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Bargaining union 
gets faculty 'no'; 
'yes' to merit pay 
Apathy Party is founded, 
but does anybody care? 
By Patrlcl~ Edward. 
StatfWriter 
By Paula Buckner 
StalfWrrter 
Results of a fll cult~' surve,' 
on ::oJlecth'e bar~gaimng show 
tha t 1f an eleelion were held 
tomorrow. faculty would v te 
to be reI>; estnted by neither a 
union nor :'l. :i \' . lem·wide 
ba rgaining onit. . 
Other results show that on"'-
third of Ihe facuity sample feel 
that they need more in · 
formalion on barga ming to 
make an informed dedsion. 
Ihal mosl don ' l unde!'>ltand the 
\'oling resc'lts n ~eded to 
unionize and that merit pay 
s hould be retain e d i f 
ba rgaining 'A3S estab. ;shed. 
The quest ionna il'e W3 
developed by Larry Busch. 
'chlQl of Art. and Gay 
Wa kdield . Depa rtment of 
Speech Communica tion. It was 
sent in December 1985 to 1.625 
faculty members : 6? were 
relurned blank because the 
addressee was on sabattical 
and 441 were returned com-
pleted. The final printouts, 
Wakefield said , were ava ilable 
a round mid·March . 
the survey : and Roy Miller, 
pol;clca l science, who hel}J"d 
a nalyze the dala . Miller 
teaches lWG ~ourses in survt!\' 
ana lysis rescf,fch. . 
Til E St;R\·EY. Busch said. 
is mC!J nt to be an i n· 
formotional tool rather than a 
prc-<ilctive study. " There is no 
doubt the numbers wil l cha' lge 
ovr . the next yea r or two," he 
sdid . " But if the s tudy con· 
tintles to generate healthy 
discussion nnd debate on the 
important issues surrounding 
collective bargaining. then we 
have achieved our goaL " 
Of the sample, 55.5 percent 
said ii an election were held 
lomorrow. they would 'Jote to 
not be represented by a union : 
40.2 percent said they did not 
understand the voting resul t 
neede<.l to unionize : and 30.5 
percent said they needro more 
information to make a n in-
formed decision. 
Ir coJ)ective bargaining was 
:r.~ tituted at SJU. 68.4 percent 
saia JU-C and SJU-E should 
not bt' r epresented by a 
system-wide 'lnit and n .1 
percent sc"id merit pay should 
be reta ined an a bargaining 
cont ract. 
TO E:\'St;RE th e 
queslionnai r e was as thorough 
a nd a s objective as possible, 
Wakefield and Busch con-
sulted with University ad-
ministrators : presidents oi the 
J o("~l unions of American 
Associat i on of University 
Prore ~so r s. American 
Federat.~;, of Teachers and 
Na tional Education 
Association ; a nd facuHy on 
both sides of the issue prier to 
final izing the survey items. 
Miller said those who 
responded to the sur vey " look 
like the population" of regular 
facult y members at SJU-C. 
The largest number oi sam-
pled respondents included 312 
tenured faculty (72.1 percent) ; 
SM UNIO"l, Pog. 5 
You ma y have en· 
counte red last m inute 
campaigners for the Apathy 
Party vying for your vote in 
the l"ndergraduate Student 
Or g dnization elec t ion 
Wednesday. that is. if they 
happened to be ca mp" igning 
when you ","ere goiag into the 
Student Center 
P2rty official aid they 
didn 't begin campaiglling 
earlier than election day 
beca use they jusl didn't 
care. In fact . the party was 
founded only eight hours 
before the polls opened. 
Jim Benbow. a j u.nior in 
liberal a r ts, c~",paigl1ed for 
presit.:ent . li i$ friend Kurt 
Ma rlin campaigned f~r the 
vice presidency . BenLow 
said he thinks that Martir. i', 
a junior in pre-tiled. 
Th e Apa th y Put, ' s 
platform featured 3; qtl~ (for 
the le~aHz;ation of ! !"::::.:dom 
on ca mpus. iii o::c·way '.icket 
to heaven a nd lhl' in-
troduction of " idiocy" into 
Apathetic "andldat ... Jim Benbow. left. and John Hall. 
the USO. Benbow sa id 
It c\'cn had d ' .. :rHe·in 
cam paign pledge " We' lI 
(blank ) for YOII. " in its parly 
literature. 
John Hall . public 'elations 
coordinator for the Apathy 
PartYI leaked it to ·.he press that toe group's el'ort was 
rea lly "a sarcastic cam-
paig n." 
" We're selting an .. ample 
of how s tudents shouldn ' t 
aCI ." Hall said. 
Their real objec!Jve was to 
le t people know tha '. there 
was an eJection a nd to gel 
Ihem 10 \'ote in it. Hall said 
Cuts costly, student-parent says 
By Jim McBride 
StaffWnter 
Proposed budget cuts in the 
city's child care progra m will 
greatly affect SIU s tudepts 
with children enrolled in Ihe 
progra m . says SIU slUdent 
a nd single mother Janet 
Sellars. 
Sellars . who ha s two 
c hildren enrolled in the 
program , on Monday 
presented to the Ci ty C~uncil a 
petition s;gned by S2~ people 
opposing cuts in the dty's child 
carebudgel. 
A proposed 33 percent 
c utb a ck in t he budge t 
threatened to cut off funds for 
transportalion after May I. 
But the City Council agree<.l lo 
\!onlinue funding the tran-
sportation service until local 
schools dismiss students for 
summer vacation. 
Sellars said Wednesday lhal 
the center 's transpor tation 
services are now used by 39 
children, 2i of whom a re 
children of SI students. 
Any funding cuts will grea tly 
affec t SI student with 
chiidren in the program. s he 
sa :d, since 7i of the 130 
children enrolled have parents 
who attend the University. 
Declining enrollment slots 
for the program that are due to 
proposed staff cutbacks will 
r educe the a mount of Tille XX 
funds the center reech'es, and 
the " downward spiral" effect 
of such cuts m.y eventua lly 
close the center, Sellars said. 
Ti lle XX funds pn'vide for a 
broad r ange of soctdl services, 
such as famiiy and individua l 
counseling, and services for 
youth. women, refugees a~d 
the aged. 
According to the ci ty 's fi sca l 
1987 budget figur es . the 
equivalent of nine full-time 
s taff positions and one half-
time position in cllild care will 
be eliminated. 
Most other child ca re 
(~riHties within the cit\' haye 
enrollment wait ing lis ts: do not 
have tr ::lnspor tat i on (or 
children and are too eXJ..'ensive 
for most s Lt1dent parents to 
a fford, said Sellars, who added 
tha t one ai lernalive for he r 
fami ly m o), be public aid. 
" " 's going to cost the 
government morc to support 
me on public aid, besides 
reducing the quality of life for 
me and my children. than it is 
to temporarily fund this d2Y 
care center and let m y 
children go there for two or 
three years until I can support 
myself." she said. 
SWFA--------------------~ 
IT'S AFTER APRIL 1 ... NOW WHATl 
YES. IT'S TRUE ... TH e 1986-87 ACT/FAMILY FINANCIAL STATE ME T FORMS MAILED 
BEFORE APRIL1 WILL BE GIVE ~ PRIORITY CONSIDE RATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUS-
BASED AID PROGR AMS ... HO WEVE R. IT IS lOT TOO LATE TO APP LY FOR OTHER 
FIN! NCIAL A:[V 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR: 
PELL GRANT 
Isse MONETARY AWARD 
STUDENT WORK 
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1986-87 ACT/FFS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW 
ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FALL SEME STER BEGINS. 
ACT/FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
WOODY HALL. B-WING, THIRD FLOOR 
I 
Paid lor by the Ollice of Student Work and Financial AsSIstance 
Daily Egypuan, APril3J J9fI6. Page 3 
.. -..-
Opinion & Commentary 
Student eo,tC)f ·ln ·( hlef lt~o EIsenhauer ; Edilor io l Poge Ed Itor Suson San.ous ,,"os ; 
Auoc iote Editoroal Poge Editor , Scoll Freemon: Faculty Manoglng Ed itor Willlo m 
Ha rm on 
Proposed can ban 
unfair, unfeasihle 
A IHLLOWEEN UAN on cans has genera ted no fa ns . At leas t 
not in the re tail world. 
And why s hould it? II would discriminate against one sma ll 
group of businessm." - those selling alcohol in the " citi fa ir " 
a rea - w!l1 ;e a llowing others to reap the fina ncial rewards of 
Carbondale's semi-barbar ic Ha lloween f~tival. 
The City Counc il has already ba nned the sa le of bot: led beer 
durin ' the Halloween weekend. and now some eounci l members 
want Lo keep beer cans off the s treets during the fes tiva l as a 
sa fety measure . 
II is a fact that eve ry yea r seve ra l injur ies resu lt from people 
throwing full beer ca ns a t other people , a ll in the name of " fu n" 
and anonymous violence. But a ban t) !] cans is~' t going to solvl:: 
the problem . and may even comrilcale ITl at ters. 
LOCAL LIQUOR RETAILE R Doug Diggle a nd Steve Hoff-
man say tha t a lready unruly c rowds mi~ht be further enraged if 
polioe try to enforce the ba n on cans In lhe crowded fesltval 
s treets. Most people probably would object to being a rrested for 
having a beer can in thpr h;m n 
The council could ban the sa le of canned alcohol nny pl2ce in 
the city during the lIaUow~n weekend . That would dis,-:01..i ra ge 
IX'Oplc' from laking beer hombs to the fes tiva l. Of course. those 
IX'Ople m ight s tock up on beer befoi'e the fes tival a nd it would 
inconvenience a lot of e ther people who like beer but who ha ·' . 
mt' re sense lhan to go near the Ha lloween n a rtness. 
sv HOW ABOljT A new approach' Why not br ing in be<!I 
trucks a nd se ll d ran beer in pia tic cups only? Sound. pret , ) 
safe. No one, so fa r as a np,.,ne knows. has ever died from ge' ~m g 
winged by a pla~tic ~~~:- ~up. 
It i hard to CvUlC up wllh altt:rna th-e s olut ions 10 a I) roble!:; 
when there is a mindset toward m aking one bad idea wor k. T he 
ca n i ~ ~ h:l ei ieipa that ~ ill caLise m ore pr oblems tha n it is wor th . 
Letters 
---------_._- --
Pro-life not a financial stance 
How insensitive it i.:; of Mr. 
Dykstra and his cohorts to 
dismiss the moral pleas 
against school-iunded abor-
tions as a tight-fisted defense 
for finances (March 2i·. ) 
Only pr<>-aborlionis s argue 
in financial terms . Pr<>-life 
students are repulsed at the 
thought of involuntarily 
SupPJrting the killing of in-
nOC<'.nt human life by paying 
schoo! fees. 
Mr. Dykstra tells students 
who disagree with school-
funded abortions to attend 
school elsewhe re . Howe\'er. 
this is not a n option for 
students who have prcgi~.;Sed 
too fa r to transfer, cannot fino 
uniqu e a r e a s of st ud y 
e lsewhere, or cannot qua lify 
a cadem ic-a lly if they could . 
He c1a:ms s tudents can also 
drop student health insurance 
a nd obta in s urroga te in-
surance. But the school's in-
s urance poli cies . r equi r e 
specific proof of cove ra ge 
before tOlal substitution of the 
hea lth program oa n be 
r ealized . Ma n v s tudents , 
mysel f included: can do no 
beUer than achlev, partial 
Doonesbury 
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cessa tion from paying sludent 
health insurance. Meanwhile , 
they would be f.'!"oro to fun.d 
the killing of the unborn. 
Abortion i. npt the only way 
to deal with crisis pregnancies. 
For me, economic comfort is 
not a considerr.. tion when in· 
nocent humar, life is on the 
line. I wonde.- how tight-fisted 
Mr. Dykstr& becomes when 
required to show compassion 
with student fees in the form of 
child care r a ther than abortion 
in order to save the unborn 's 
life? Would you put a financ ia l 
value on hum, n life by killing 
the unborn s imply beca use 
abortion is cheaper tha n child-
r aising? 
/tequin ng pr <>- li fe studen:.s 
to fund abor tion when the re 
a re other m eans of ass is ta nce 
is like requiring anti-aparUoeid 
sludent.$: to rna iI persona I 
checks to the South African 
mIlitia : the ir pposition would 
be based on fJ rind ple. not 
(ina ne s . F ina ncia l a n d 
emoti on a l su pp o rt . yes . 
Ab or t io n . n o Greg 
La m a nna . s enior . R 3d \o-
Television . 
'Socialist' label misapplied 
I:: .L. Doctorow has critically 
remar ked tha t the current 
r ight-wing posi tion on freedom 
of spe<'ch can be reduced to .foe 
followilog maxim : " We bo"lSt 
preserve our fr eedom of 
speech by refus ing to exe r cise 
i~ : ' Jon Bauer, in his le tter 
t DE , Ma rch 31) obviously 
de m onstr a tes th is absurd 
vicw. 
His le ite r caUing th DE the 
" Daily P ravda " and the 
" Socia list E gyptian" suffers 
f .. om s ever.,l problems th ot 
now exis t in our ccuntry . F :rst. 
languagp has been comp'~ te!y 
corrupt' . jus t as la r,guage 
'",'a s duri. ~ the inJamou$ . 'red-
ba iting" dIScussions of the 
195Os. Anyone who im plies ~ ny 
disagreement with the Reaga n 
administJ a lion is lalv?!~ 3 
com mu nist . o r m ore 
euphem is tica lly . a " Marxist· 
Leninist. It These idiotic s lurs 
show lit tle respect for the 
discourse a nd disagreem ent 
tha t is supposed to cha rac-
I ; r i.e • h""lthy dem ocratic 
sod ' v 
Sccl!ndly , :,ir. Bauer joins 
the ra nk:; of the countless 
lndivirlua ls who ha vp. ob-
vious ly ne \'e r read Marx. but 
who feel themselv"S to be 
ault:or ities on socia li .m. If Mr . 
Br.ue r knew a nylt ,ng about 
the subject. he would realize 
that the DE in no way a sumes 
a socia list vlcwpoint : 
~1r . Ba uer a lso m lStai\.enlv 
equotes socialism and com· 
munh;m We often for get that 
the leader of Fra nct is a 
s ociatist , and Fra nce has not 
a ppea red to drop behind Illl' 
" Red Curta in." 
Thirdly, d !'ri mosl distur· 
bingly, Mr Bauer 's le Ur r 
ig n o r es t he fact th , t 
newspapers exist do pr o\'ol e 
thought a nd d iscussion. II .s 
desir~ble that they be in-
dependent of the preva ili ng 
winds of a uthor ity. If such 
inde pendence wa nol im -
por l2nt . there would be no 
need for freedom of speech . 
l" m afr , id Mr . Ba uer 's Ie ter 
d em ons tra tes the ug lies t 
C} specls ~l r Amer ica n sen-
si t- ility r ig;, t now. I would not 
ra il h,s posi tIOn "intell igent 
a nd responsible" as he claims. 
1 nstead he seems to be Just 
a :!Othe r exa mple of t he 
sha llow a ulhontaria ru m tha t 
we have to live wi th under the 
Rea gan adm ini s t ration . 
Richa rd Boltoll. a 'ss is ta nl 
profess or , Cinem a a nd 
Photogr a phy . 
Union defends janitor's move 
A kiter b~' Lynne Nola n, 
" Janitor c1(!8rs up housing 
mys tery" (April 1) has some 
false sl2tements directed at 
~e, since I am Ms. Nolan 's 
union represenl2tive. I am thP 
Ser v ice Employees In -
tel":18tional Union Local 316 
B u s iness Representatv e _ 
wh ich represents a ll the 
Building Services employ<lCS 
oncamplLi. 
7 he re i~ no myste ry of hoV! 
or why Building Se rv ices 
employees a re placed and 
w h a t s h if t the y work . 
Throughou t our campus . 
seniority prevai.!£; . Seniority is 
go v e rn e d bot h by t h e 
Umve r s ity Civ if Se r vice 
Sys tem a nd the E ll' . both of 
which represent Ms . , ola n. j 
feel ce r tain Ula t you. M d. 
ola n. a gree wi tll the seniori t y 
proviSIOn. as tha t is t.he reason 
y u a re b. ck at Allen Ill ; you 
: ,ed your seniori ty r ights. 
The local and Pe rsonne l 
Ser vi l es ,abor Relati ons 
acted in the L'<'St inte res t of a ll 
Building Services employees 
when you were moved from 
Univeris ty Housing to the 
Phys ica l Pl ant. Ag a i n , 
seniority rights prevailed, f,nJy 
this time YOll didn ' t agree \lith 
it. 
It 's ironic thal you were 
concerned that University 
HOUSing would be short a 
Building Service Worker One 
for two weeks because of you 
being replaced. U my memory 
serves me correctly, during 
your tenure at Physical Plant 
you never dis playe1 this 
concern during your abs~nces 
It is no more difficL It f~r 
Univt!rs lty Hous ing to bre or 
plac . a Building S',r ' ice 
Work e.r One or a Cus~~;dn 
U,a n any other department 
tha t uses thes~ c lass ifications. 
However , if .,' OU dre i ,lfel'ri ng 
prc~ercnlia J lrMlment for a n 
indh idual tha t tries to c ir-
:: \.I J":'l vent the Civil Ser rice a nd 
Uniorl ru les Hnd s tatu tes. then 
it becom es rr:y du ty to pre\ :.n t 
it , if knowr.. j"'om ha ppening, 
which in your ca se 1 did . 
I take except;on to M; . 
Nola n', statemen t " thr ough a 
syste m of proba tion. sehior ity 
a nd individual rulings 01 un:on 
offi cial".; ... .. Union uffic~j~ a re 
elected by the m embers of It.at 
union. By oath of their offioe 
and the integrity of a person 
representing a body of c<>-
workers, they :ir .. bound by the 
letter of the law of the 
agreemen t betwee n th e 
Univers ity and the Union a nd 
the rules and s latutes of t!,e 
State of Illinois University 
Civil Service System. Because 
"f this svste:1! of checks and 
bcdanc~~. equity is ad -
mini; tered, perbaps not to It" 
r~~orv:J°n;~t a~lli'!'~;t~:~~ 
. ion of those represented by 
the union. 
!' has been saiJ [hat a ha ppy 
empioyee is <. good employee. I 
. '" happy for you, Ms. Nola n. 
tha t you a re r eturning to Allen 
1lI a nd wi h you a long and 
successful tenure a t that 
facilitv . I wit! continue to 
repr eSent a nd to serve all the 
Bwlding Se rvices employees 
w i th t h e g u ide l i n e s a 
es tablished wi th fai r ness and 
equity as long as I serve in my 
present capaci ty . - J erry D. 
Raney, bus iness rep res en-
loti" e , SEIU Local 316. 
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Nikki C"-ndler, Freshmar. In Interior 
design, clips away al John Marino, junior 
In prIHlledfc:ne. Johr.' s brother James, 
freshman, undecided major, sports aha"· 
cut mo"-wk. The brothers "-ve raised 
S300 for the Ronald McDonald House by 
laking pledges to have their heads 
s"-ved. 
JET, from Page 1------
lelTorist bomb, but FB I agents 
a nc of icials oi the Fedenl 
Avic.:tion Administration wt!r.~ 
sent lG Athens to help Gr ... " 
a uthori ties determine the 
rause. 
" It was jefinitely an ex 
plosive device," a Greek 
government spokesman said. 
calling it a " barbarous 
terrorist action." 
Hours after the bombing, a 
caller claiming to speak for a 
pro-Libyan Palestinian group 
claimed r""ponsibility fOI the 
attack on Trans World Airlines 
Flight 840. saying it was in 
revenge for " American im· 
perialist aggression." 
In telephone calls to two 
Westprn news agencies and a 
n~wspaper in Beirut, the ca ller 
said "the Arab Revolutionary 
Ce lls AI · Kassam's 
Revolu tiona ry Cells " was 
behind th~ attaek, and warned 
of " revolutionary action to 
strike American im~rialist 
interests everywhere. " 
In New Yor k , TWA 
President Richard Pearson 
said the pilot, Capt. Richard 
Petersen (If Sarasota , Fla .. 
made an emergency landing at 
Hell ini kon Inter na tional 
Airport in Athens. 
CAN BAN, from Page 1·----
The alternatives to tran- purchase beer and becommg during lhe weeke::~ is con-
sporting alcohol in botUes and imF.'tient a nd " fights on top of dudve to boredom a nd in· 
cans would cause problems figHts" breaking out because toxication. 
U.'Oll'sc!ves, the two said. people would try to cut to the Diggle suggested that some 
"offman said that more front of the line. alternative activity be 
people would buy a lcohol once It would be a major problem provided on South Ill inois 
they got to the Strip, which jus t to keep people behind the Avenue. just as live bands are 
would ultimately lead to stand, before they were ser· provided on Grand Avenue. 
fisllights a nd annoyed people. ved, ,'e . Jded . Ci ty Clerk J anet Vaught said 
Beca use the bars a re ~ec,'u';e people would be · ~ "t most of the problems on 
aiready crowded, peoplcwouJd arrest. rl for possession of a South Ill inois Avenue s tem 
flock to the beer booths on ca n 0: bee,' as opposed to from crowd control. not un· 
Grand Avenue, traditionally throw;.ng cans or damaging deragedr inking. 
made of wood planks across proper~y, " there would be a jot The city would like ,0 draw 
block:. he said. of ir2~e people," Hoffman said. people away fr om the Strip 
" Th',y 'd better be made of DiggJe commented on a because there are b:.ildings on 
steel" if the can ban is at· statement made by Police both sides of the street and if 
tempted . Hoffman ,aid. Chief Ed Hogan in a letter to something would happen 
He created a ,'cenario of the board which noted tha t the people would be "caught in a 
partiers waiting in long lines to lack of things to do on the Str ip tra p." shesaid. 
UNION, from Page 3--
110 fa culty from the education, 
human resoul'ces and libra r ies 
curricula (25.9 percenll : 131 
full professors (30.4 percent) ; 
a nd ISS associate professors 
(32.3 percent) . 
SIU·C·s regular fac ul ty , 
according to the survey 
resu lt<, include 79t tenured 
p' ofessors ; 250 faculty in 
educ:nion, human resources 
a nd libra ries curricula : 359 
full ~rofessors : a nd 357 
associate professors. 
Til E SURVEY res ults, 
t1il1er said, show some under· 
representation a mong some 
fa culty. The resul ts show 75 of 
285 regular faculty in 
mediclPc, law and science 
completed the survey, a long 
with 113 of 370 regular faculty 
wit h rank of ass is tant 
professor . 89 of 286 regula. 
faculty in liberal arts and 121 
of 536 regular non·tenured 
faculty . 
Miller said the results were 
' l'roUaoly to be expeeted to 
comt w! u.;:. way they did . You 
look at who is more likely to 
respond, the people wi th 'the 
most al s take." 
tI.espondents were asked to 
list the questions they most 
wanted answered : those 
mentioned five times or morc 
were tabulated into 15 general 
sections . Among the top 
responses: why some people 
thi nk a union is needed. 
whether the merit system 
wou ld cont inue with 
bar)!ai n ing . and how a 
bargaining agent can be 
chosen and disposPd of. 
Facu lt y werc a lso asked to 
list who they would like to 
receive answers to these 
questions from . In rank order, 
the respondents listed the 
Faculty Senate, University 
administration. AAUP. NEA, 
AFT and Graduate Council. 
MILLER SAID the Faculty 
Senate has been "overly 
qujel" on tile issue of 
barg.ining. "They haven't 
been \'ery vocal about it. They 
haven't b"p,n doing a good job 
of keep;ng faculty informed 
about ~ is!iUe,' ' he said. 
AA UP filed a petition with 
the :.ninoi.< Rducation Labor 
Re!.a:ions Board to represent 
SIU·E facul ty but has no 
pelitior, to represent SIU-C 
faculty . Mi ller said t.his could 
be the reaso~ why the group 
ranked higher than NEA or 
AFT . w hich have fil ed 
p<'t itions to re present faculty 
and s taff of both campuses. 
"Faculty might view AAUP 
as perhaps being not highly 
partisan and a little more 
impartial the n lEA a nd 
AFT ," ~:ille r s aid . 
"Somelimes you like 10 hear 
from U,ose people you don't 
hear from a ll the time." 
Wakefield said a s imilar 
survey has been distributed to 
adrr. inist r a t i ve-prof essiona Is . 
but no tabulations have been 
made. 
Correction 
A story in Wednesda"'s 
Daily Egyptian incorreCUy 
stated the day a nd lime of a 
baked goods and rummage 
sale to ra ise funds for hunger 
relief groups. The sale will be 
Saturday from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
a t SI. Francis Xavier Church, 
303S. Poplar 
riurn 
7:CO PM 
FREE 
NUTR ITION ISTS/ HOME ECONC:M ISTS ... 
You're Needed 
AllOver the, 
World. 
Alk Peace Corps home ecOl'lQmIst\ end nutnttoruSf5 wny mey 
Novel TO AsIc Alnca and Lonn Amenc:o They II 1£>11 you !hey 
ore hfolplng TO d im inish moInumnon by reaching 9O"dero~ng 
food pre-poroTton and prP1efVonO', hY9!f"ne end bl.odc}f:t ng 
~ rnem why Pe<xe Corps IS IT"Il" r",~'9 1'oest JOb you II e.-er love 
to. MOlE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
SIU Campu, leprnentlllivf! 
Office of l"t~~tiorYl AI 
loom 11 7, AI Buildinl 
C;)6..77 2i 
PEACE CORPS 
IT'S THE 
TIME OUT PUB'S 
"GLEYMI"GLE 
"IG"T 
WITH ENTERT~.INMENT.Y: 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHTI 
' The " Triple Play" (,,,,,dally developed 
for (i-", TUl1C>Out Puh by the: World ', top bartenden) 
·Frozen DaQuiris ~ dll flavors· S 1. 75 
·SPEEDRAILS· $1.00 
Happy Hour (4-7) 
Dally DrInk Speclall> 
oUOlIf IHf 
SI'CMUaHII' 
JiHIHDU!IIMII'SHY 
~ .. 
BBALL 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
SAnRlAY APRL 5 1986 1PM 
ENTRY FORl'lS 
CAN BE PICKED UP 
AT T HE 
BOWL I NC COUN TER 
IN THE 
STUDENT CENTER 
RECRP.AT1 ON AAt!A 
YOU DO'J' T HAVE TO 
HE GOOD TO PA.RTICIPATE ! 
TOURNAMENT 
15 OPEli TO FACU L·I~Y. 
STAFF AN D STUDEH T S 
DOoaLf El. I"INATlON 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu Flt mbe - Friday. band 
to be a nnounced. Saturday. 
Easy Street. No cover . Ban~ 
from 9:3(lp.m. to l :3Oa.m. 
F r ed 's Dance Baril 
Sa turday. Dean Thompson 
with Wayne Higdon on !iddJe. 
$3 cover. Music from 8 :30 p.m. 
to t2:3Oa. m. 
Gatsby's Fr id ay. 
R ~!!: s ~ene r . Saturday, Steps. 
Sunday . Top Soil. Times a nd 
l"overs to be announced . 
Hangar Thursday ,' 
Ht'cr('alional Bon~s. No cr,ve • . 
Frirhw .and Sai.urday. Lm'e 
Rhino. $I cover . Bands from 
9:45 p.m. to 1 :45 a.m. 
Oas~s Dirle and Dance: -
Friday, WT,\O Oldies Show 
with Tommy Lee J ohliston. 
Sa turday . OJ . N~ cover . 
Entert.a mment from 9 p.m. 
Pa pa's Pub a nd DeH -
Thursday, J 3Zl Clarion . Mus ic 
from 9 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, rlass ical guita r with 
Michad Curtis from 11 a .m. to 
3 p.m. Sa turday evening. 
Mercy from 9 p.m. Monday. 
contemporary folk with Donna 
and Robbie. Mus ic from 9 p.m. 
Nocovers. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday, 
Mercy. Music from 9 p.m. to I 
3 .m No cover . 
P .J 's - Friday a nd Saturday. 
Wh lehors.. $2 cover. Band 
fro.n 10p.r . to3a .m. 
T,me Out ,D - Thursday, 
Unb and nya. No cover. 
Entertainm, nt from 8 : 30 to 
1l :3Op.m. 
Willie's Showcase - Friday 
a nd Saturd;.y, Ricochet. 52 
cover . Band from 10:30 p.m. to 
2:33a.m. 
WGN news director to lecture 
Paul M. Dads. news 
directr,r of WG ' in Chicago. 
will give a speech lit!~ "More 
Thar, One 301l0m Line" a t the 
first Virginia Marma duke 
Lecture Series F riday .:i t 3 
p . m . in the Mu !=.eulT' 
Auditorium in F'~ ner Hall. 
Da vis IS tne founder a nd 
vice chai rman of the First 
Amendmenl Congress a nd 
nationa l treasurer of lhe 
Society of P ro fessiona l 
Journa lists a nd is s lated 10 
oc'Comc pr€Sidenl of the SP J in 
1988. 
Da vi also co·chairs the 
Ill inois Bar Associa tion Fair 
Tnal-Free P re<s Committee. 
In 198.1. he played a key role in 
the introduction of cameras 
and microphones inlo Ihe 
review courts of Ill inois . 
Marmaduke. for merl y a 
print and broadcast journalist 
in Chicago. established the 
Virgi nia Ma r ma du ke 
Scholarship given 10 an SIU-C 
communications studtnt each 
One-act plays 
put on by theater 
An eveni ng of one-act plays 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday. Satu rday 
and Sunday in the Laboratory 
Th eate r i n th e Com-
munications Building. 
Fealured will be thr • .'~ play, 
wr itten a nd d ire.:ted by 
theater students - " Ba p-
tisma i" br Carlos Clark a nd 
d irPCted oy Cha rissa Cook , 
" P onta lba ," cy Ke nlon 
Kersting and directed by Ben 
Huntzinger, and ;;Lockdown," 
wr itten and dicected by Ga ry 
Graves. 
Admission is $2. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. 
SEATING 
year. She has served as host of 
t he a nnua l fun d- r a isi ng 
campa ign for STU -C's Iwo 
public television stations , 
WSTU-Ca rbondale a nd Wl'SI-
Olney. 
In t.t-¥ ~€ries. a professionai 
from the mass media will meet 
with students and facul ty a nd 
delivt'r a lecture each year . 
VCR & 4 movies overnite 
(19 .99 v"lue) $15.95 
VCR & 6 movies weekend 
Friday or Saturday thru Monday 
(31.99 value) $24.95 
Curtis 
illlll!IIIIIIIIIIIIMalhes 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A little more expensi>e ... but wort/> it. 
1620W. Mo;n S29 ·~tS~ 
H I:: Air Cond .• Washroom Equipped. RecHning Seals 
U 0 E f'l T Stops located Throughout Q ,kago and Suburbs 
RAI'JS IT 
IXPRI •• aus SIRVI 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE I. CHAMPAIGN 
Departs Fridays 2: 10pm Returns Sundays 
I ·Way also Available 
...... ~1fI' 11IA_IT 01 . ..... 
Ticket Sales Office At f;;:;;.---....... ---.i:o.i 
715 S. University Ave.: ~~~= jP I ,n.lItt 1 
on the Island· upperlevel : -~';"!::'=- '. 
Houn: Mon·Fri IO:3ODm-5pm I G. ... -. .. ...-.. . - .. _ I 
8 2 I _ ...... - .-, _ ..... - I PH. 129-1 6 ~~ __ ";-;;.;7~~ __ ~'!'. 1 
"Established Service "(ou Can Depend On" 
Page 6. Daily Egyptian. April 3. 19116 
Telephone 31~ -858-3Z1' 
Cedar Grove Route. Sox 90 
SALEM. MISSOURI 65560 
~=~~Fun Float Trips 
Located 2.3 mil ... south of Salem, Ma. 
on the Current River. 
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
4th Floor, V ideo Lounge 
Student Center 
Ai; Shows Only $J. .OO 
Tonight, Friday & Saturday 
71.9pm 
'hal lo. ind If mI n "'oald br"'l" 
1M mosc !ia\~" jun!o!k- in 11 11" \,.,..Id. 
lmd mum )C2I" afirr ! ~r 
for 10 ~n"'. lo ~u\" II mi!o!oi~ bon ? 
Hi.J/Illbrr. 
JO II \ HOOR ' \ \, . :-; 
7!ll[MlMLPfoNi! 
~Thg~~~~:~'O::I~~:I~::':lq!~~t Fred's · but we con'1. WMn we heard that they ~ going 10 be In the O~. v..- ohred IIt-.:m a chance to pq. at frMI's . We even ohred tt.rn GO fT"IOI'"e than we would pay for t" !'\ ) other local.t.pleca benet Fr.d·.~. their bands about J50 a mon. W. k~ that Alabama had to trovel a little farther so w. figured 
a fair oHerwould beSS5 a rnon. (SSexlroforgos}. lut t\ey tumed us down! 
U', ho~ before! A bond cuts a record fH two. gets Q few d isc-jock..,. 
(usually ~I frlends)to get tt.m ~ olr time ond l ight owoy tMy thin" 
they·r. worth $70-$75 a mon o What are we to do?" ~ gil ... In ond reJ .. our 
off.,. all our bands woukl wont morw~ . 
....,. talr Is fair I 
And whl~ we·re at It, whors wrong with $50 for a . ·hourglg? Ther.·, 0 lot 
of uMtnployed peapl. In Southern illinois thot would lump at an off.r to mah 
that kind of mOMy. 
So Fred·sls standing firm. we·,. not going to tal .. our:Met'" OM d l~ . Ie' 
alon. $20 w. know Aloborno was holding out for . tf they don't wont to ploy 
".d·s . If a fh. :r 10 ... Haw ah.n doft a bond hove fh. chc • .c. to p~ for 600· 
7OO"....? w. thought Aloboma could UN fh. .xpoau ... 1 
And onatMr thing. whot kind of big-shot uplty nome I. Alobomo onywoy? 
MMt'" a ... ~ enough to..m. fat- clty ~ Ilk. Manhatten Trontfer, 
0aI<.1dge Ioyo. Chkogo. lor City ........ Iooton. ek. 10' no. !hI, Whoop-de-
doG oroup from fh. South. Why didn't they jUlit go oheod and alII them .. l ..... 
" USA" or "Notth ArMrko" 'or that rna"'? 
w. know Alabarna aa::.pt.d a gig ~. In Corbondo~ on '\pl j! 3. 
W.cl IoU" • ...,. hoY. Chari .. T .• The Family Trodltion. Ir. your choJc.. 
You con opt to.. riM hurnbl. Chart!. n ..... (who ploys mu,k for the fun of I:) 
or this holly-toily AkJboma bunch who p~, f", the bucks .' 
1. n. ....... _'""" ..... "'"~ .. T ..... ..., ... ~ • .....,_ ...... 
GaOlW AtOM ToG:~. 
AppeoorI", s.tunley: Chern. TI ........ 
the _11y ' .... 111 .... ' 
To ..... ",.. t.ltl. callMt-I221 
r---A~C-RO-S-S-------------------------l 
i .o.phld s Today's I 5 A Turner 
9 Excellence 
14 Angers 
15 - - of soap P I 
16 Of ships UZZ e 
17 Th,ckness 
umls 
1e Rabbit 
20 Holm 
2 , Three: pref. 
22 Animals 
23 Feudal lord 
25 Volumes 
27 Cost 01 
housing 
:'>9 Negative 
31 Dominant 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15 
one 
34 Glace 
36 ::ount out 
3::; Chile con -
39 Government 
ownership 
,., Being led 
4:' .~'''apon 
44 Ph .. ; 
45 - 3\ler 
46 Repast 
47 Garment 
49 Antiquated 
5 1 Illuminatton 
54 Aln!.. d~vot ee 
58 Kid!;' game 
60 PlaIntIff 
61 StIng 
63 Sh~ - Fr 
64 CatChword 
65 Solemn word 
66 Markel 
67 CesspIts 
68 Encamp 
69 Tr31'T"oed 
over 
" 
17 
20 
DOWN 
1 Restnct 
2 Hibernian 
:; Sideboard 
.4 Ancient 
ascetic 
5 ".1I1k . pr el . 
6 End ear ly 
7 B •. sebaU 
8 B. :oque. e.g 
9 8aflcroU anel 
I Aurr::tv 
10 PI') -
11 le<.:al!;~nnE 
and Gao1)1 
12 Australia ' 
marsu lal 
13 Leiters 
19 Pay heed 
24 EqUIp 
26 Sault Sle -
28 Sawbuck 
,S 
" 
Paine essay 
topic of 
free lecture 
Fr i tz van Holth oo n . 
professor at the University of 
Groninger in the Netherlands, 
will presenl a lecture titled 
"Thomas Paine's Common 
Sense : an Historical Ap· 
praisal" 'l7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the University Museum 
Auditorium. 
The talk is sponsored by It,, 
Department of History, th" 
University Honors Program 
and the College of Liu.:ral 
Arts. 
Pl,fIYBOY'S 
Music PoUl1 Jazz Bassist 
6 years straight 
30 Made a lap 
3 1 Three-sided 
3:-' S~C!1ly 
33 Tear into 
Pieces 
3.:! Fl r~t. abbr 
~S Sugar plant 
31 Premises 
38 Happy song 
40 Electrllied 
p<lrtlcle 
.. , Zlg --
46 ACidulous 
48 Smarlest 
49 1 exas nver 
50 GobUed up 
52 Greeting 
53 Corner eel 
54 uS admiral 
;'5 Tangle 
56 Wille city 
57 Head· Fr 
59 Chap 
62 BludQnun 
1 !11 '2 
" 
-SOlO ElECTRIC lASS· 
8~ - .. 
Shryock Auditorium 
April 5th. 8:00 pm 
Tickets on Sale Now 
Student Center Ticket Office 
." ._ ~ $5 ~ $7 
t I" hb CAMEIAs '.)I TAPE IECOItDEltS 
Exchange 
programs 
offered 
Exchange programs to 
Thailand. France and Tu~isia 
are available to qualified 
students for the SUlT.Jiler 
semester through the Office of 
Inleri1alional Programs and 
Exchanges. 
A program at Thammasat 
Unjversity in Bangk~k . 
Thail~nd , is offered 10 students 
interested in art , history . 
sociology . anthropology , 
literature, j>OlitJcal science 
and economics. 
A language-study course a t 
the Universite de Savoie in 
France is open to beginning. 
intermediate and adnm~ed 
students. Students will Eve in ~ 
student dormitury at the base 
of the Alps. 
Sle.p1~·"'".V 
(5 ;JO@~1 9S17·JO 
.... tty In ~lnlc J 
(5:1S@Sl .9S}7·JO 
...... 
taoIlc.eA~.,.1It PO 
(S·.S@l l .95) 7 ·"~ 
TWUlur.l1Ialln 
• DAI.£ WASSERIIAH 
IIrrCHWGH 
JO[ DARION 
r----------------------------) 
I III ROMfrS PIZZfI " ,I$ 1 00 ff FllEE Deliyery , 
I • 0 1/ 3202. Pepsi r-t, ' I 
I Mecllu ... , Loo,.. with "ellvery of ...... 11 '" I 
I or X-...... '" ...... Iu ... ptuo I 
I "'DOl 2/ 3201. Pepsi 's I 
limit one per pizzo wIth I.,..., or X:I.,... · : 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
-529-1 l,.,. : ~~~======~i-·-~-----------J 
"A terrific movie .. ." 
Q "d\'IfIl CorIJU. liME MAA"'.zirolE 
~~~~ 
Starts Friday/ Starts Friday! 
Student program offers alternative to MTV 
By Maureen Cavanagh 
StaHWri1er 
"The New Frontier" is 
breaki ng new ground in mus ic 
viden t rritory . 
The a lternative music video 
program is ai red lhr~ limes a 
week on Ca rbondal e 
Cablevision channel 7. Jt is 
shown Mondays and Thur-
sdays a t 8 p.m . and Fr;days at 
5p.m. 
The program is a imed at 
college s tudents who a re 
a lready familiar W!th Music 
Television (MTV , a nd a rc 
looking for an alter native to 
lhe heavy rotation of the MTV 
programming formal. says 
Paul Andreseli. production 
coordinator 01 the progl·am . 
Andresen, senior in radio 
and television. says because 
MTV is Top 40 oriented, cer-
tain videos are not s hown 
because they do not fit in to the 
rock·n'roll"·category. In lead 
the s how provides an oullet for 
dive.r.;f' types of IIl U ie . .5uch as 
soul, new wave and col1~ep 
bands . -
\\'fOIl l i AS bee n 
pr oSf ,'H'!1 !Tl ing new music and 
rock classics since J9iO and 
has k pt a regular Ii tening 
audi ence through vario s 
promotions with record 
compa nies. Two years ago. it 
juined with PC Video to 
crea te a music video show 
litled "Video Altraclioo; ." 
The show premiered on 
Cable"i ion with a "Simple 
~1'i nds" \'ideo concert ann 
record gh'caway Since then. 
the show's title has been 
cha nged to "The New Fron-
tier ... 
The SPC studio is equip~ed 
with an editing syslE'!T1 that 
a llows the s tudent work ers to 
Geology Dept. 
gives awards 
to 4 students 
Four s tudents ha \'e been 
na med to r e ceive to p 
academic awards from the 
Geography Deparunenl. 
Kristen M. Kilker of Car-
bondale was chosen OU ~· 
l.:lOding Senior a nd received 
the Priscilla Anne Moulton 
award. Kilker specializes in 
meteor ology and physical 
geogra phy, according to a 
press re lease. 
T he Moulto n awa r~ . 
established in t~7J , honors 
sup erior st ud ents i n 
gt·ogra phy a nd provides 
'h,,'arships for field work . 
. \hO nam as Outstanding 
:--chola rs w~r(! Brad !. 
,c;'loem .. nn of Belleville. a 
JUnior 10 education: Mark L 
~l o ttola of Carbondale, a 
senior in r Gurse planning. 
a nd Eric W. ifein of Troy. a 
senior in r:.a r togrc;phy. 
VI' . _)dwinds 
slated to play 
atOBF Hall 
The St udent Woodwind 
Quintet will perform at 8 p.m 
Wednesday in the Old Baptist 
Foundation. 
The g_ oup consists of flutisl 
Laura Kea tes , oboist Hilary 
Murphy. clarine list Marina 
Ar.a loliue-Potratz, bassoonis t 
- lai r Sella rs and Fre ch 
hornL,t Philip Stanley. 
The group will perform 
works by Beethoven, Malcolm 
Arnolrl, E ugene Bozza and J a n 
Pielern Sw~e.inck. 
The pe.-formance is open to 
the PUDht without charge. It ,s 
s po"sored by the School of 
Music. 
P!'II!l1I, ~i1y Ej!YP)ia,n, t\WP,3,f.-
dub video tapes sent from 
record companies. 
On Thursday, Friday a nd 
Monday and April 10 and II, 
" The New Frontier" is on the 
road. 
THE SPECIAL segments of 
the s how. which ;s produced 
entirely by voluntl'ers from 
WIDB radio staliun ~nd SPC 
Video with faculty advisers 
were filmed in S1. Louis . 
Th e cre w visited th e 
Lacled e ' s Landing Wax 
Museum . the Arch a nd the 
Anheuser-Busch brewery for 
the totervals hetween selected 
videos. They are basically 
br i(!f huma n interest 
segments. For example, Kevin 
Hunt. senior in a rt. visited lhe 
A3beuser-Busch brewery for 
onesegnwnl. 
J ay Bellissimo. ~e" i or in 
redia a nd televison. is the 
'-' New F ronti er" co·i1o~t. 
BelliSSimo. former pitcher for 
the Saluki baseba!1 tea m , is 
shown du rin one of the spot 's 
achie\' ing his spor t's f3nta y 
by pitching to a sta tue of Stan 
Musial. loca ted ill front of 
Busch stadium . 
BELLISSBIO says "people 
get sick 01 watching the same 
old video progra ms" a nd "The 
Ne\\' F rontier" makes an 
allempt to provid~ something 
a litlle out of the ordinary to 
appeal to s tudents. He says he 
and lhe staff have been 
receiving posili\'e feedback . 
""lore and more people a re 
recogmzing me on campus:' 
he said. " We ha ve a go-second 
commercia l on MTV. which is 
helping a lot, and our staff 
tries to bui ld on each show to 
mak -e each morc interesting . ,-
Mary Ellen Sti rchak , senior 
in radio and television a nd co-
THESIS 
COPIES 
Buy 3 Get 
the 4th 
FREE 
Perfectly Clear 
Print ing & Copying 
2 19W_Maln 
549-485 1 
HOURS : 9-8 Mon-Thurs 
9-5 Fri & Sot 
host of the show, asks people 
on the s treet a spec,fic 
ques tiol"! for the " Woman OJ" 
the Streel" segment. 
WHILE IN SI. Louis, Stir-
chak a pPI'Uached people and 
asked, " What brings you to SI. 
Louis?:' whic h attracted some 
unusual ex press ions and 
responses. 
John Christopher, senior in 
a rt. serves as the program 's 
graphic artist. Geo rge 
Dougherty. senior in cinema 
and photography, compiles 
student fil ms and M;chael 
Cushny. senior in ra dio a nd 
tel'!vision . is execulive 
prooucer . Shawn Slos-k i. 
sophomore ii i radio a nd 
te lev ision , is promotions 
coordinator. 
The writing sf::}!! ;ncludes 
Hunt, Vince Ca nnova , senior in 
rddio and teipvision, Sheri 
Preston. senior in radio and 
television, and M_ike Bennett. 
senior in r adio and television . 
r:odioa nd te levision. 
This semester "Th. New 
Front:'!I" has t.he "Return of 
Psychedelia ," " Women in Art 
Rock " and " A DayWithJay'" 
Till WEEK'S videos in-
clude releases by Huske. Du , 
Tom Waits . SI" and Robbie , 
Del Fuego, Jim-i Hendrix. The 
Golden Palaminos, Erasure 
and The Church. 
Also, a student film by 
Richard Zimmerman , junior 
in cinema and photograJ.lhy. 
ti lled " Gum by's Revenge," 
which shows the cartoon 
f::rat~~er CSr1~i;~I~he fn"s~t~~ 
Ca rtoon Charac ters . Tom 
l3orsellino, sophomore in radiO 
dnd television, is hired Lo track 
Gumby down on campus . 
Upco",ing on the " The New 
Frontier" agenda is a s tudio 
show, a parody uf " Zoom" a nd 
a " Bombshelter Show." whiCh 
will he filmed in the un-
derground campus tunnels. 
The cre\\' will act out a nuclear 
falloul. 
"Thomas Paine's Common Sense: 
an Historical Appraisal" 
A Public Lecture by 
Professor Fritz van Holthoon 
University of Groningen, The Netherlands 
In thr. University Museum Auditorium 
Thursda y, April 3, 1986 
1 : 3a~m 
Spol1~orcd by tt-e Departmenc of H istory. the 'I n! vcrshy Honors Progra.", 
cheCollcgc":!f Libera ' Arn and the' Off.:c or tnc Pre-sldc nt. 
TEACHERS. PARE"TS AND STUDE"TS. 
YOUR FUTURE IS I" DA"GERI 
Doomsday Is Coming ! 
FOR FURTHER _"FORMATIO" 
eA L 536-3381 
' ~ , " 
We couldn t make It for Ha .J oween, 
Homecoming o r St, Patrick 's Day, 
and we can' t make it for Springfest, 
50 __ _ 
We' re blowing into town from the 
" Windy Ci ty," Monday, April 1 , 
to see how you 're getting a long at 
Southern Ill inois Un ivers ity_ 
This is your opportunity to te ll 
Chicago Public High Schoo l Guidance Representatives 
how you ' re ad justi ng to SIU academically and 
socially In the Student Centn lui" .... Room from 11 :30 to I Z. 15. 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
For further Information contact Brenda M"lor, New Student Adm:sslo n Servk e 453·438 1. 
Briefs 
FREE JOBTREK preview 
meeting at ;; p.m . Thursday in 
Lawson t41. Call 453·2205 for 
information . 
SOUTHERS ILLI:,\OIS Anti· 
Apartheid Allia!loe will 
sponsor a rally al noon 
Thursday in the Free Forum 
Area . The rally will be held in 
commemoration of the 
assassination of h:iartin l .ulher 
King Jr. 
BLACK FIRE Dancers will 
presenl lheir 4th annual 
concert tiUed "Dancing in the 
Key of Life" from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday in Furr Auditorium in 
PuUiam Hall. Tickets are S2 in 
adv.nce. 52.50 a l the door. 
VETERASS ASSOCtATl OS 
,viti meet a1 6 p.m. Thursday in 
the Student Center Troy Ruom . 
.'\11 "eterans and reservi~ts are 
welc~me . 
WGX-T\ ' n('w5 director Paul 
Davis will be Ul~ !Ilinois le\\ s 
Broadcas ters Assoc ia tion 's 
guesl speaker a t 7 p.m. 
Thursdav in Room t046 of the 
Commuriica tior.s Building. 
AFRlCAS STUDEI\TS 
Association will conduct a 
discus,ion titl ed ' ·Afro· 
Amer ican a 'ld Bl ack 
American Relation " at 7 p.m . 
ihur day in Lawson 15). Ca rl 
Flowers, president of the local 
chapter of the NAACP. 
Richa rd Hayes and Abdul 
Haqq will be guest speakers . 
"CAREEIl OP· 
POIlT US ITIE S and J ob 
Search Techniques" will be 
present. d by Career Planning 
and Pla~emellt a t i: 15 p.m 
Thursday in Lawson 201 . 
SOCIETY FOR Creative 
Communication will sp .... msor 
,. An Evening With Sculpior 
Roger Colombik" at 7 p.m. 
Thurs d ay in the Com · 
munications Bui!ding Room 
1022. Colombik . an SIU·C 
grad ua te o will gi\,e his 
p hilosop!.ical view of 
creati vit y a nd art. 
MASSAGE DAY will be 
provided by p:,ysical therapist 
assis t.ants from 9 a .m. t03 p.m. 
Friday in Wha m 114 . There 
will be a SI charge for a 10· 
minute mas age. The event is 
.1 fund-raiser for the David 
!\itz F,undalion . 
Forum to focus 
on world health 
by year 2000 
Weslern valUC$ ar only a 
part of the cri tieria necessary 
for judging the value of in· 
ternational he::i lth . ay 
Robert D. Russell. professor of 
health education. 
There an~ several ways of 
aS5e5sing health using a 
holistic persper!h'e b)' which 
determ ining whether heal th 
for all by the year 2000 is 
possible. Russell says . 
This top;c and others wi ll be 
present,,,.j at a n internalional 
forum Thursday from noon to 1 
v.m. ; ... Quigly Hall Loonge. 
Russell , along with the 
Health Education Department 
and the Office of International 
& Economic Developmenl will 
be spor.soring the forum in 
preparation for Wor!d Health 
Day on April 7 . 
Students wiii have the op-
portunity to particlpa!e In 
group activities ar,d to gather 
information relating to world 
be.~lth . n<ireshments will. be 
provided .. 
CLOTIIING '.NI) Texti)e 
Organi7.ation will meet at 5 
p.m. a nd a fa shion show is set 
for 6 p.n, . Thursday in Quigley 
Loun!(e. 
FREE MOVIE presentation 
" Fury to Freroom" begins at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
NATIONAL CLAY Cup 
exhibition will be on display 
Friday through May 2 in the 
Student Ctnter Art Alley . 
"FARMING I' VSTEM S 
Research in the Eastern 
P r'"Jvince of Zambia," an in-
ternation a l agricultural 
seminar, will be presented by 
Godfry Milli , a Zambi, 
agronomisl. at 3 p.m. Thur · 
sday in the School 01 
Agriculture Room 209. 
AMERICAN MARKETING 
Association will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thur; ~_y in Lawson 221. Eric 
Gregg of the Stewart Warner 
Corp. Hobbis Division will be 
lhe guest speaker. 
GOLDEN KEY National 
Honor Society will conduct a 
stress reductIon clini.,,: in 
cooperation with the WeLoess 
Cent€r at i p.m. Thursda.' in 
the Student Center Sa ,ine 
Ro<>m . 
Northern Minnesota 
Boy! and Girls 
Camp 
::.._ .... C'CKInwIon .. +oo can .no 1ftCJ\I<1., OM 
Of ~Gldw~.f!at s..-..wrvngIYJSl1< 
Ad"1.of '1~. ,,,. r1Idy. rh"'" 
grr.hi _MM1a.m ~ bt«ksmIfhor .... 
ho'r-.r.....d.(Wft'-"'t .. EngIttN. 
.'\,."-v. lndwlkre.~. 
I bIcydot...w ... ~ 
prov...,.e'ncun . ... tr., 
.... "'"'a)~tMU~Rr'O~ 
""'-
· Con!.octdwpa.-~ 
offnlor ... ~mrnt 
• jll~)",:;"",;:" .=::::J u..aon 
., •• '" _"".· - 10976CNo~Q 
C,......eo.w. M0 63141 
314-5(,73167 
CAMP ~I.:!U~~ER8 I Rr. 
APlItCA WIll( 
cnnaATIOH 
......... 
PAft.AIWCAH OOIcaw.a 
April lot . A"II Sth 
~Oponing~by"" 
I-&Qnorabl. NALUMINO MUNOIA 
A,.,~nadOf" of Zambia 
!dBn Quigley Auditorium 
:~.!T' . . C} .~p.m . 
~ PreHn'ollon of 
It...-arch Papers 9:30a.m.· I p .m. 
~ ......... ,-, 
52 Students . S3 Other. 
.......:OU"leylounge • 
2:00 p .m . . 4:00 p .m .. s.s 
.~TIooFU~' . S2 
CJ:OO p .m . · 2:ooO.m. 
SoutNm r..'-lo Alrpot1 
~ ~ ~ 'l::: .. ~II·' I ~AII"''''~I • VI. • ~,o'4f.\lllecreGtlonGI Bones. :rr8L1 • 
lNew :Music from C harleston) • with salad & Garl ic Bread • 
BECK'S . . . . . .. . . . ........ 95¢ . Mu'daleShO~ ingCenler $2.89 c;'i~~n • 
Tanqueray ......... . .. .. . . 95C1 457 .4313 . 
~~~~~~H~Q~n~V~r~H~9~l~!I~n~V~5~4~9~'~1~Z~]~]~~~~~ __ ~~' 'A~a~iII~e~fr~o .. ~m~s~cr~ .. ~,c~h~"~'heiick" "'DIilIIi~IU'" 
GRADUATES 
C~~LL 
1 .. 800 .. 457 .. 4065 
FOR AND 
PRE .. A PROVED 
CREDITONA 
NEW FORD 
it's Easy To Qualify 
For $400 from Ford 
Motor Company 
• You must receive at 
least a bachelor 's degree 
or a state H . license 
between October 1. 1985 
and eptember )0, 1986. 
For Pre-approved 
Credit from Ford 
Credit 
• Yeu must have verifi · 
able employmen t th<lt 
begins within 120 days 
o f your qualifyi ng vehi. 
cle purchase at iI salary 
sufficient to cover ordi. 
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment. 
• Your credit record, if 
you have one, must indio 
cate payment made as 
agreed. 
• And don ": forget .. . you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor's degree or a 
sta te RN license between 
October I . 1985 and ep· 
tember 30. 1986. 
These' Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan 
Fo r"; : i~ scort , Escort EX P. 
TelT' " , Mustang, 
Thuo,. !' ird 
Mercury: Lyn:o<. Topaz, 
Capri, Cougar 
Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II, Ranger. 
F·150 & F.2S0 
YOli are eligible for $400 
even if you do n ' t finan ce 
yout' purchase. Use it 
toward your down pay· 
ment o r get a check from 
Ford after the purcha e 
or lease. 
TI~ . amou nt of your pre· 
appro"ed credit is deter· 
mined by the Qualified 
"ehide .,.ou buy. 
[f a vehiclo~ tS not in 
dealer stoc.k. it mt.fst 
be ordered by June 1. 
1986. Delivery "tf all 
vehicles must be taken 
by Augmt 31. 1986. 
For complete det:-;is on 
how to get your ~400 
plus pre.arproved credit, 
ca I the toll.free number 
today. 
.1 .. 8004574065 
Do you feel like climbing a wall ?Try this one 
By Stayan Ourada 
Student WritP( 
If studying is driv ing you up 
the wall , you might cons ia ... 
climbing one at the Recreation 
Center . 
Why would anyone want to 
conquer the 30-foot-high 
c1i mhing wall? Because it 's 
there. 
The wall is designed wallow 
the movements needed to 
make outdoor climbs. such as 
climbing the bluffs at Giant 
City State P a rk. 
"It si mulates climbs," said 
Nancy WiUs, director of the 
Rec Center 's Adventure 
Resources Center. " Climblng 
involves a series ?f problem 
olving. As you go up you wtll 
usually need to decide what 
your next two moves will be 
a nd the wall helps you decide 
this ." 
The wall consists of several 
dozen pieces oi wood. about 
one· inch thiel:. tha t have been 
sanded a nd finished then 
bolted into the concrete so that 
i t req u i r es climbing 
techniques to sca le the wall . 
TilE IDEA of a climbing 
waU was conceive<: bv a (or-
mer product design student, 
Alan Carrier. as a senior 
project. Carrier's proposal 
Wa required LO be within a 
S5.000 budget ior ma terials 
a nd equipment. The wall was 
inst.alled by maintena nce 
workers in 1980. Needless to 
say, Carrier received an " A" 
~n his project. 
When climbing the wall , a 
two-person sysiem is em-
ployed. A climber sits in a 
harness attached to a rope tha t 
goes o!er a bar at the top of the 
wall , through a friction de"ice, 
and back down to lhe ground 
where a person called a 
belayer makes sure the rope is 
tight. The belayer also acts as 
a spotter for the climber, in-
suring the safe ty of lhe 
climber if he or she slips or 
sldrts to fall . 
Safety is the key to the 
climbing wall, a sys lem that 
has resuHed in no serious 
injur ies since it was ins!.aUed. 
"1 give a lot of credit to my 
four supervisors (belayers) 
for safe ty. They are all ~;: . 
perienced climbers. are 
familiar WiUl the systems a nd 
Recital to feature 
student pianist 
Anita Hutton. graduate 
srudent in the School of Music. 
will give a piano recita l at 8 
p.m. Monday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Hutton will perform works 
by Mozart, Brahms, DeBussy 
and Francis Poulenc. 
The recital, sponsored by the 
School of Music, is open to the 
public at Hocharge. 
POEMS 
WANTED 
M,.;o..r\1hoIogy _ .... poerne: 1aoNo._. 
~"Iw, aong Iyrlce, NfIectIft. trw _ ........ 
-." '"'"' .......... _____ aur ..... 
will r.pIy within 7 ct.ya. 
Send ONE POEM ONLY. 21 nn. or .... 10: 
WORLD 01' POn'IrI ...... 
Dept. AP • 2431 SIocIdon • s.cto .• CA 115117 
• NfWh I'I:m"dlw! • Excellent Music! 
• Exotic T roplc:al Drinks! 
NOW SERVING "DELICIOUS" APPETIZERS 
EIIt! Rolls. Jumbo Frh:d Shrimp. 
Rumakl. Ch.nes\: BBQ Ribs. Wontons. 
Currey Beef JIIlSis and many more! 
THURSPAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
EaRoI17'4 
Bud Uanf(bd) 7,t 
Spcedralis 7~ 
Glass or HOlIK Wine 7S~ 
T!~*l HOURS 
6pm - 20m Wed-Sat night 
Do .......... ,... 
................ 
100 S. lIIlnoll A, • . C·dal. 
) Pag. ,o. Daily Egypw.n. AP!i13, t. 
can see problems before they 
happen," Wills said. 
are placed a t the base of '-h 
w.lI . 
Almost every major clim ~ 
bing move can be done on 
some part of Ihe wall. 
Trav~rsing (moving irom side 
to side) is a common move that 
climbers practice on the wall. 
A person can also climb on the 
luwer half of the wall without a 
rope and harness using a 
lechllt4ue called bouldoring. 
ALL CI. IMBERS must wear 
sa fety helmets . All the 
equipment, especially ropes 
and harnesses, are examined 
thoroughly in bi-weekly safety 
checks by the climbing wall 's 
s taff. Large foam mats also 
Th. wall is grouped ; ~to five 
zones of difficulty. a rranged 
vertica!ly, from very easy {or 
beginners to d; !~icult (or ex· 
perienced cl imbers. 
" There is a lways a challenge 
See WALL. t1age11 
DOIJAR motFRS 
HONORS DAY 
BUFFET 
SUN., APRIL 6TH. 1986 
STUDENT CENTER REN AISSANCE ROOl\JI 
II A.M.-I :30 P. 1. 
Martho WubJniton Salad 
RdJ8b Tray w/ Dtp 
Italian T08M:d Salad w/Dr~M8lnR 
Colt: Slaw 
Fruited Gc:l&.Un Mold 
Cottage: Cb«tl~ w / Vc.gc.tablce 
MENU 
Ca. ... 'Cd Roeftt 3«1 
Fr1~d Ctudr;c.1l 
lAoagna 
\\-'hIpped Potatoes ",,-/ Gn\'Y 
\'~_c.ta.blc Medley 
BUUM'edCom 
H 01 RoUew/ Buttcr 
Spiced Chocolate Zucchini Cake 
CbelTyCrumb Pic 
Pudding Pllrl'alts 
GdaUn PIlrl'.lts 
CbolaofB~-e:n.ge 
1------.... r~PRJCES 
• Advance 5.'\lcs: 
CbiJdrtn under 10 83.50 
Ad·,Iu; &. Student!" f.7 .00 
• Door Sales: 
CMdrta unck r 10 14.00 
Adulta &. Student. 81.50 
~-------~~ 
• 
"1~)~"ORUl n" nil:. 
"-1 ' ·fIl:.X ,. c:t:XTt.:R 
il\l 
) 
• 
Photo by Drag.n Zublc: 
Ralliers to remember King 
The 16th anniversary of 
Martin Luther King, Jr.'s 
ass assinati c n wi ll be 
remembered F riday at a rail)' 
organized by several campus 
groups . 
People Living Ihe Dream, a 
loc.."\l civil righ!s group, will 
:;pon.:.Of speakers in the Free 
Forum area at noon Friday. 
Spear~~rs will include Marla 
Mootry "f the Southern Ulinois 
Anti-Apar theid Alliance, Luke 
Tripp from the school of social 
work. ami members of the 
Mid-America Pea ce Projecl. 
Tripp said the rally will 
focus on the issues of racial 
and social justice in the Uniled 
States and South Africa , the 
peace movement I U.S. in-
tervention in Central Amer ica , 
the a rms race and the 
worldwide struggle for human 
rights. 
The rally will conclude with 
a march around the Univer-
sity 's Cl oministration offices in 
Anthony Hall . Tripp sa 'd. The 
rally wi ll lasl about an hour. 
Gary Calhoon, f""h man In fores lry, scales Ihe climbing wall allhe Recreallon Cenler. 
Thj,Si~ 
steakSalel WALL, from Page 10 
Baked potato, Salad Buffet for everybody hecau.<n it's only 
as hard 3£ you choose to make 
it, " said Brian Vana, a 
cl imbing wall supervisor. " If 
you ha ve mastered the mosl 
difficult zone you car:: then 
eliminate using some of the 
blocks to make the climb even 
more challenging," he added . 
ONCE PEOPLE learn how 
to climb, the wall 's staff en-
courages them 10 learn how to 
belay their friends to gel them 
interested in climbing. 
"We encourage people to 
learn to belay because il 
leaches people the idea of 
trust ing one a l:other and 
climbing does requ,re two 
people 10 do il safely." Wills 
explained . " Th e pe r son 
cJimhing and the person 
belaying work together. The 
rope is like a lifeline because if 
the climber falls. the belayer 
can help them." 
Some people who con· 
template climbing the waD ar" 
convinced they don 'l have the 
strength or physical capacities 
to succeed, according to Vana . 
" Mental aspects weigh as 
much, if not more, than 
physical aspects, " he sairl. 
"The whole key is in standing 
on your feel and pushing wilh 
you,' legs instead of puUing 
with your arms . Your legs are 
three to five limes stronger 
than your arms. so It makes 
sense to use your legs." 
Vana added thai mental 
aspects are important because 
climbe~ have to convincE" 
!hemsel>es they can do it. If 
climbers say, "I can do it," 
then they usuaDy can. 
" People's biggest problem is 
!hey say to themselves '\ can'l 
do it, '" Vana said. " All it takes 
is a little confidence. I've seen 
handicapped people , blind 
people, mentally retarlee 
people and people as old as ill 
their 60s or as young as 10 
climb thai wall." 
The wall can be used by 
Recital to feature 
vocalist, pianist 
Monica MacDona ld, graduale 
student in the School of Music, 
will give a vocal recital at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the O'd 
Baplist Foundation Recital 
HaD. 
MacDonald , joined by 
pianis t Mark Hill, will perform 
works by Henry P urcell , 
Robert Schumann, Mozart, 
Samuel Barher a nd Leonard 
anyone with a Rec Center are from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday 
pass. nol just SIU-C students, through Thursday. No ap-
and is a popular activity, due pointmenl is required but 
partly to its location. waiting for a turn may be 
The climbing wall's_h_o_u_rs __ n_ec_es_s_a-,r y::.,. __ _ 
Thursd.1y. ApriI3rd 
8:00 p.m, 
"TONIGHT TICKETS 
AT THE DOOR" 
Chorge _eta by __ VISA or 
MA'T£ACARO (6111 053-5341 ISUO_lng 
_ po< ...... 1 ~=....JII......:L..~ 
An AreNi Promotioils pnt'Senlilltion 
and our 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 
800 E. Grand Ave. Carbondale 
ph. 457-0446 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATION 
FOR 1916·17 SCHOOL YEAR 
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 
1, 2, 3, & 4 BEDROOM APTS. 
IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THESE FEATURES 
PLEASE STOP BY OR GIVE US A CALL! 
Bernstein. -Microwave Oven. -Weicht Room &. BUllard Table 
The recital is free and e':Ibn ·DI.b ..... ben -Laundry FaciUdeo 
:::!~~::!'l~cf' r!}~i~ponsor by :~I~ Pool :~:= g:::~:: ~=arket &. Theater 
The Old Baptisl Foundation -Tenni.Coum -14-bourMalntenance 
is located belween Woody anel ' I .. ____ ~-~-----------------------------.--------. Fanerhalls. Daily Egyptian, "priI3, 1986, Page 11 
Classifieds I HUh 
-~Iiiii'iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:-- ! Automoltll" I 
'D-.rectory I ;Jt:E,;rs~~ .. ~~':I:'~7: 4 .4 ·16 !l616Ao13 1 /974 OATSU": 1601, .. ,pd SI6S0 457·604J aflw 6 pm 
For Sale 
Auto 
Part. & 1e,."lc" 
Motorcycl .. 
H_ 
MoIoII.H_ 
MIK eilaneou. 
Elec t ronic. 
l'eh &Suppll .. 
• Ieyel .. 
Camero. 
Sportlnll Gooch 
Recr .. t lona l 
V.hicl • • 
Furnltur. 
Mu.lca l 
For Rent 
Apar t m.nts 
Hou .. ' 
MoItII.Hom •• 
.oom. 
.oommot .. 
Dupl • • •• 
.0",Mto •• n ' 
_I ......... oper ty 
MoItIi. Hom. Lot. 
H 'l~F Won,.d 
Employm.nt Wan t .d 
Servlc .. OH.:-.d 
Want .d 
Loot 
Found 
En tertalnm.nt 
Announcementa 
Auction. & ScriiM 
A n tlqu .. 
au.I,...IOpport unltl .. 
Fr_ 
• leI .. N ..... eI 
.leI.roN ..... eI 
__ Ibto'. 
c, ••• l fleti Information 
• at •• 
(, 11 ... ... , .. ,,.. ... ,., "'·0. 1 .... .. 1, 1) 
.. OfCl.1 
o..."r )1 , . ",.,.., 10 
T_Oeyt~, ... • . .... lr .. " ' Hy 
I ~"'- "'" d ' ..... _ 
,- ...... 
I ~ IMI • ..,....,... . " ...... -1--'" .......... 1I~,.. _~ 
1 ~ ........ _.,.,.15-"too_ 
,--... 1~ . -. • ..". 1' , __ 
......... 
... U Cle .. tf_Acl .... fI . ............ t . 
" t<.a~ ... 10 " U 00 "00" " 
....... 'I .... t c., • • v-.lk " ' .... 
AII,t lll" l . ' ' ' . ... 11 01'., 12 00 
_ ... 111 .' 1" ""-1,110 ... · .. '110' . 
.... Ik.· .... 
· .trwotch y .......... ,.. 
In .... 
D •• • CUUIP_ 
H" DO/ ' t l., ,, tt . ~ u " •. ,:- I b. 
••• ,,''1.1.1. 1o. "' ... , ~." .". 
c.,. '"'0'' ' '' j " • • III,,, 
A.~ .. Ii ... . ... , • • , • • H tbl . I., 
(hoc.~"'S · .... .. .. ~ .... . '_to.Of 
' ''Ot. l ·,. .... . "t' .... lovIto! "'" 
ad_lo ...... ~· . ......... Iho ... 1 ... 
01 , ~ •• d • • ,. t . ...... , ... 111 • • 
01' 1 .. " ' . " , . .. · .c., ...... 
t""Of'''"" .. " , ...... Io .. toCI:l'lt. t 
,-. od u ti U.UII "'or. 12 OCI 
_f .. ",,,,. 1 10 tlotl ... ,.... 1'00.1 60' ., •.• ·... 
....... od _ ..... ,., II .......... : :. ... Hto<. 
••• I. ot\on .. 'U bo c'-'" .... UtXI 
... . . , . I.. A .. , r . I ......... iii.' 
$1 oo.ill .. I ..... ,," 
Hoad ... m ....... -' .... tl ood 
Clc .. I . .. d . d ... . t' . ' .. , ........ . 
rood." oclo_ •• ot_" 01""". 
.u_ .. " ... 'm ... otoI ... .od tl"'~ 
~~ ,~
. 'J 
SINGLE EXHAUST 
[Mo.I Arnoricon,,",J 
S69 .95 
DUAL EXHAUST 
{Mot'L>gn"NCO .. I I 
S99.95 
J14 • • Moho ' 120 ' . . .. lft 
U7 .... US I "" .Ut. 
---, 
Graduatinlt? 
Time to sell 
your.. . 
ifj'" . ,~ ,~ . . ~ 
.. .in the DE 
Classifieds 
1259 Comm. BIela. 
536-3311 
Page 12, Oaily Egypftan. Aj>riI3. 1"'116 
4·J ·a6 86UIAo l JO 
/917 THUNDER ,rlD Good co,, · 
dltlon AC. AM FM Mue" • • I I]SO 
010 4H S01S ~ S4'·.i!J6 
4.4·86 . 1612Ao l31 
, " TOYOTA CfUCA, 5 spd • CK'. om-
1m con."., low mll"_ decIn, musl 
.ell. S219~ S19·S631 4.'." . ... "'4 Ao l:,#4 
1918 TOYOTA PICKUP US tonsrbed. 
S . pel . 'loin, oM drl ..... "t.o' N..d 
some body _It. Dvrs 54'.1335 
bl • ])fI. Eve 4S7'()16J 
.. ·J ·86 •. """0130 
"18 CHEVY M ONU. . .. tyl . auto . 
"it". mi . ,.bull, , ~O" • . Goodcond 
35 mpg hwr. usa 010. "4,."" 1. 
"·'.·86 .... '79JAo'"'' 
1975 v,,· THING, 45,000 ml • V G C • 
U SOO c:.r b.., 151·SJ02 • 
. ·3 -'~ . IfUAolJO 
I. TtI CANJ,RO vee, 7.,000 OI'fg 
• m Il., of. cent ,ro,'II .. molor, 
I 
N hc;vsl . ...uch more 457·.5137 
S'1t5 010 
. ·J ·86 8JJI AolJO 
7 . I-fONO.lo '- CCOtO, S ,,,.~. a lt, 
I ~to~86'Cof,~'19·;:;jl.1fI1 cond 
I ~9~~·a!...lD'" 61& (ItX : o:,S"':~,!~ 
1 
DI. . .",,",, · f AA (au ."" j mmOCl.lfol~ 
cortel Mu.' lffll 5' ''00 S.9· '669 
• 8·a6 ll IllAo l l l 
'16 OIRVSlEN Nf1,·. VOI'ke-r. body j ., 
good co.,d Dept-ndob 'e , iood 
."gln. S6SO S. 9· t.l'3 
• ' ·16 114 . ... alll 
197!' ~OR" . ... r Grooo:o . ... · 1 ... ·C 
,. . S PI! 'oW m,le, CoU 5" "·OO9a 
oll~r.5 
• ' ·86 88" ' '''0 III 
107' FI ... T UO Spot"I Sp.d ... Clotu( 
CorI" Good mechorl!col col/ S' 9· 
OO'ao/l~ S 
• ... -16 a~Ao l l l 
''' ' HONDA ' ·d, ACC'O'd S" pHd, 
A·C AM·FM " ... .0 PS, PH h 
c:puonol .5" OO9a all., S 
• • • .!6 aU9Aol31 
7 8 (J.!>IU.AC ElDORADO ml." 
condmo.., l rlple- While Po_ , 
sunroof "cw .. , seol 1<1 5<10 080 
CoII H7·59.i~ 
"· 10·16 II UAo l35 
'30COfI'OU""DR E. cond om ·fm 
COIS , " 9()( ml , 35 mpg nltw ' '' ltl 
Nann' 1' ''50080 <1: ;7"'719 
' . 15-36 1006,1.01 38 
I'Sl PICt' UP SIO V6 pi ph om ·fm 
;,;~:,oo ';('r;!,oo ~~:;;;~e s~p 
' · 19·S6 . 1185Aa l"8 
'7 7 DA TSUN 8' 10. oulOl'r'lallc. rus'. 
.so,ooo mlles . SJSO 080 00 .... S. , · 
1704 ah ..... pm 
" .7·16 ... I 1 76Aa 131 
'SO TOVOIA COtOllA 1 dr coupe • 
.5 spd AM fM cou."". AC MI." 
cond,IIon MUll s.1I 115S0 S29, 
"''' 
· 7·'6 11 93Aa l31 
7 . SUPU BEfTLI: 1150 Call 68' , 
691" 
' · ' ·'6 " "Aall3 
1930 HONDA ACCORD . • d, S sod 
;;0:;; "':;:~"::I::'~!J~r,;,:~; 
SJ'SO 519"'69 7 
• ... . ' 6 lOli Ao lll 
1983 10yor A SUP... . whll • . 
burgundy Inr.,.lor. 5 spd. . Ieclrlc 
I I.m.:,::;,I . ..... ndows Am·fM «ru." •. 
equollr,.,. • .:;ruls., 100"'...-.d l ike n_ 
bcK.,If ... olut! 111.500 Ml.ISl 1. /1 
1'0 sao 519"'697 
• ' ·86 " 9Mo l33 
VW SUPfR8fETLE 1911 Am·f m, 
ru", iood. ~ble 1350 Call 
_nl"I1I " .57. 7510 
' ·1· .. 6 09'OAo l33 
SO. ILL. 
HONDA 
SPRING 
SALE 
On Helmet., 
TIre. & Batte r le. 
Premier Fiberglass 
Helmet S9.95 
400x 18 T ires 
n5.00 
1S-20%oH 
on all batteries 
Limited Supply 
,.--------I OPEN I 
I MONDAYS I L _______ _ 
••••• .••• Rt . 8 ~ Hwy13Easi 
~M9.7397 
...... M9-M1'4 
AAA Auro SAl£S 19,1 (SCCN'I. 
S1.~. /geO Monro. 11550. 1919 
.wnblrd. SI')~. /97. CO""doba. 
Sl700. 1978 A,,."NI 111.so, 1979 
Subor" . 114 75. 19. 0 ' InlO Sll~. 
1'19Slotyla,k II ... /S U .... COl'S ho .. a 
bel_n "'.000 crnd 69.'" mll., 
ond C'DI'",., 0 Ilmiled ....orlont)' See 
Gerry or ' rlon al o.so N 1111"01. 5'9· 
1331 
' · ' ·86 093a"'01l3 
AAA AUIO SAL[S 1910 Coprl. 
",nroo'. 1 1 6~ . 1'7S fury one 
owner. 1 1SOO, 197' ltottChe,a 
11175. 197' Scamp, , Ian' 6 ryl . 
15~. 1075 Vega . 1500 605 N 
/l1I"g/1 A .... 549· 13ll 
4.4·S6 0939"'0 131 
'76 CHEVY WGA low ml/40, . r"n1 · 
:;:~~ rajj;,.~::~;.~;; opp S6Y, 
" · 10-16 . .. . 1199A;)135 
76 (AMAItO VCG, N_ IIr.s . bra"" ond ~_nl I;,.,,, .up Mu.' 
s.I:. Inl oU. r !.4 • . Jt77. 
' , '-36 •. .. 8I57Ao 1Jl 
7 6 CfUCA GT. blk , .5 1pd . o ·c, pb. 
om·fm ronf . m09 """"-Is ... r 
(end AW.I,.II ".f aH.,. S49·"". 
'40 GS 7SO SUl"UKI 7400 ml", 
hc.II.", cand I .k-I 1.11 11000 
0105' 97181 
"".S6 I16JAd J I 
1911 SUZUKI P[ I75 Jull r.bulll 
,.."nll1,.o1 uoa 549·171S 
".' .86 . 1117Ac1 3" 
MOVING-·NIC[ '80 Ka....osakl no 
17D SSOO Col/ "5 7·SSG! 
• J ·'6 09.9 ..... 130 
"13 KAWA5AIU Gf'17SQ. cleo" 
~ ".,1I.t . 1Iaoo ~ ' 57·6511 
Col/ n lghlS 
' ·7·86 :;1OlAcll1 
I ' ''' HONOA 'F700c Magno MInI 
condlt/orI, und~ 1000 mi . S15<1O 
Colllryo.,. S49· 1S6 1 
' -7·16 11 7.5Acl J1 
1971 HONDA SlI1S MUl l ,. II. ~, 
good. ~ndobl. noo 010 ' S3· 
"63 
• .• • &6 . • &8JlAcl 31 
7 l HONDA CL3SO. good bol • n..d 
some WOI'k UOO 010 Coli S.,,· 
13" 
"·' ·16 . . IllJAclJJ 
'75 HONDA CS "5, good condl,'On. 
new ftOtlI f i r • • bollet)'. UOO Coli 
Dove crl 457-4.409 
"· 7--« .. ...... . JI.5'Aclll 
I IOXSO fURN 1 Idr"' . ... c rOM 
C.nl 01 , newl, ,emod.1ftd Un 
-}1:: ... .,rted Qu ••• io.:.,1/o., Cka. 10 
comp'" Musts .. ' 5.,.u; n 
.. l .M 85UAaiJO 
11,111'65 W.TlPOUr, c.ntra l A·C. 
fl,."fcr«o . co'pot" ,~.m. good 
C'f" ~ .:. walherofky~ . 5· . ..... 77 
' .016 ,600A.13· 
/O.ll:SO fU/t"' , All .ttt1. rp lnn«i. I 
ml from SIU o.p w,:: l..~ UOOO 
080 '57-O~9a"~5pm 
• ' .'6 1117A. 133 
NICE I1XU . 1 b9droom o ·c. be11 
off~ 61'· ' 663 
• ' •• 6 8799A. 131 
I1X51. \lEItV ::LEAN. .uper In. 
sulaled. wood )to .... all oppllanc., 
s,.995. 519· ' ; T8 of I.,. 5pm 
".".86 . 1153A.ll l 
NICE IlX65 3 bed,oom mobil. 
hoMe. hr.·,I1I .... I)' r.mod.I.d. Mull 
, .. 1 Colr cS1·SlOf 
' .8.'6 ... .. 11 65A. ' l3 
CDAlf 1 8EDWOOMS, furn l.~, 
corpeled. rI.on. ufld..-plnn«l. anc.< 
onrlIor"ed, n.or co"'ptlt . .519·5.50S 
' . 7.16 loooAall1 
4· 7·86 .. . 09+4"'o1Jl 1910 YAMAHA XS 400, 1795 oJtI' besl MI .. n.neoue 77 FOftD MUSTANG. '5 ... '"' off.,. 1980 Svtuk. GS 8SO fullV 
~U::f ' r:6&to:;.:~,~~.c. ,unl ~-:lto~Sll: cJ:,°I"~~':'~~: 
UL rIMA rE TltA VEl Nf1WOItJ(·Se ... 
15 '0 75 0tI Holat·MolOI, o,r fa,. 
rcrf.,. votOflott. ond cor '.Mol, Coli 
Jemel HorYe'(. all., ' pm. af 
(6 ISjS,,· 1.593 
' · 10·16 . 102',1.0135 Sroh ... . Ccrrbondofe 519·1611 
MUS ' SfU. 1911 Cltotion. (II( 4-, .S6 .. • .... 18J1Acll' 
rand om·fm 11 . o't c:Kld . JGw 19'" KAWA~J(I "'0 LTD Good 
mOcs S1S~. 010 519· /7... cand 4700 mll.s Musl s. 1I lUO 
" ·"·'6 1110"'0131 010 'S7·57l7 
' . 1.'6 II~'A fl37 
MnAl VA. IOUS 5,ZlS /., co lOl'1 for 
lII'Idorplnn.ng s.d,ng f,nd ~ IC ' S.'tl 
mol ' mobIl. hamc, 4". !!;'i40 
519·SS05 
' 71 MONIE CA.'O "000 _ /I. ' . 11·16 . I173Ac136 
moin.olned S.OO OBO ' 57.704. /.81 SUZUKI 'is 5SO Greof con 
New,odtol, a i' dlrlon M",1 , e '" 19OC' ~IO 63" 
,,·, ·e6 (H' I Ao I l' 6Ol3 
b:!'~~~A~t ~;r:~ Ir;;:: : . ' -4·S6 1I , IIAc ,ll 
S.9.0! 1' m5" ·6317 r ~ • I S6 100 ;A1I31 fHIRD VlAJ; A!P ..... ~GUS ' 001s. 10 r.'l" f'Od, Cell "' 11:1," Cent "'3· 
169'afre, " P"TO ' ·S·li6 09'9Ao I l3 HOtneS 76 FORO TOil',...·:) Ot a,.., 1m 51 L _____ _ 
~(~"~:~I ~~~69;:':~~le CD' 1 1100 I CEDAR LAKE ·SIU or.o ( bchl'l a ll ""-11& Of l 7Aill1 ullurv fR'- 'l U WIIH 1111 bed l ing '. 
a _" Sr.5 Inlt ,., 101. Auto 8rokar. 
Ca,borlda/e :'1916/ 1 
' . 16.' 6 O9S1A! 139 . lectric. renltol oil' cll)' woler . • 
'76 VW SCIRROCO Good cond ho". ~Iall bc;,n. Ihed garege 
9QOd body. mlleo;. 11.000 m l " pal'U,,,I. ""a/l·J.,I')' Pa Int School 
mpg SIIo.SO a BO MUll , e ll Call rOUI. ()f'I 5 londlcapec/ orr f'S B)' 
"-9· .. 6 "US ... 1I3' 
Gc!n w·doVt. 5· l lpm 5.'·Sl l6 own.r. 169.ooo . S7 6167 I L----~ 
• 16.'6 1551 Ao 13. .·.·.6 S75'Ad '31 I 
1913 GItAND P./;( SJ E ... r y 11 7 NOR IH NICE ' oedroom caunl,)' E ectronlu 
r. <'e llobl. oprlO., Incl~.dlng I laps horn. 0tI 10 cu. w,lh pend Dflop _ _______ ...J 
()ncoeWf\., . l 3 3t1!l afl., 5 p<1'I ...... /1 In l ulolfl'd. lan cOl'd ro'd large MAR.ANrZ 1315 REC( ;: U . 115 watts 
"· 9·116 8163Ao1 3' ~ =;;th .!Ir·f:~,: d:;:v ru~1ti ctS~fWI /tfr6~O"::, 9:;' · ~:' 
Par t . and Se,..,lce. 
EAST SIDE GARAGf rOt'. ' ,n and 
do . "., f/c a uto ' cpol, 605 N 11II1'tO/s 
Co I, .. 57· 7631 
' .13 .. '6 O .... Abl ... 
USED ,,"US ALSO I=- P"'Cft 0tI_ 
o:foCl,CCap' GoIOl' 76. ISOI W MaIn, 
5191107 
' , ' ''. S6 "nAbl37 
• TI.n aillAN" n.w. f lr.,lon. 
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incI..dM • • IZleo . .......-. S170_ . ..... 
, ....... -....-..., ........ ..... 
....... ..,.., . 1...-~2_ 
"''OOpeo--'''INdI __ ~.· 
11. '1' •. "-,3""" .. --",,;,;,. 
loml"'_. poB.&1flocw, flr..,.... 
-to-tpotdo l-52$ _ . 
IHO!V/ouAl CONtRACTS .... VAIl.A8tI 
INSOMI'INfTA,.(U. 
WMNoU SUM£TTIItS .... VAJlA.U 
MUSt ItfHT SUMMlII TOOlTAIH 
,0,tF .... 
c..Il........., ... 7 ...... 
3801M HOUSE ,umm., lubl.:JI~S 
~I Very nJew l umllhed M...'1e . 
1 blocle 'rom mtnpu" ':0115.9· 1. 01 
ofler 8'pm 
4-. -116 .. 11568b131 
, 'DRM •• ", VAll Immedlol.Iy.·", 
ilCIrope l O'!le 101 31 'l S G.-oho", 
1'95 mo I\ ovld occrp l ,.cIIO" II . 
519-3513 
4.2 • • t6 &11 191& 145 
LARGE. RO;)MY. SIX bdrm h~, • • I 
blod! frOft! c-o",pu, 301 W Co II.ge 
, k"ch.". , he,Ih, . b ig porch. 
d~bl. boId, . b lkH , J rI'~ • . 1 130mo 
Sum~r Indude, ul/lll1., SI lO mo 
' of: ..,I1I" ,. , no' Ind uded .519·' 496. 
4·'5·86 "598bl 46 
3 8EDRooM HOUSC IOf , ummer a rid 
lo ll Flr.ploce . la rg. yard . 8'17,"'89 
col ... " . 519·.5194 
" · 7·8'6 88"8bI3' 
• BEDROOM HOU5E. f"'rI . u·" 
' rleld . d Ol. 10 COmpUI 5fo rli"'i 
l umm. , 431·.soeo dc:yl 5:<19· ISI1 
~." 
" .7·8'6 1I11'9Bbl : ' 
NICE'8DRM Mm. Appliance, . Olf. 
w·d. goroS/. bo,.",.rI'. hardwood 
flootl ~J.50 519· " '8. S49-J9JO 
4· 1·86 &UOBbIJ' 
3 801M HOU5E 51vdenh ok 
Hordwood floor, . d lrl ln" room. o il 
; ca S405 519, 1218. 549·J930 
4·1·86 /l 678bIJ' 
' .4 BDRM hou,e. Carpeled . • bllo: , 
Irom compul , SOO mlh ·foll. 350 m l"'. 
' 11m Call 457.4030 0/'e r 5 
4·" ·86 "60fl ~1 4 1 
lUXUR.,. • • BORM Mu,e. I"rn . o ·c. 
1 bolh. port.h. lorge 'f1'rd Avo ll 
.... ug". , 4.5 1· 1111' or 519·S194 
4·JO·86 . ""8bI 49 
FAU SUMMER. nOSE 10 SIU . • ,,'ro 
rl lce 1. ' .3 ond 4 bdrm . lurn. 11'1-
, uloled. nopell 5.9.4808 
• ' ''·116 88'01Bb14 7 
VER Y NiCE 5 bdrm ho" ,e w llh 
~~~f'~:'~ ; Ii::~I';II~'I:,rI ' ';':~rs':~: 
dfyer Co/l .519·519. 
• • 1· '6 U'.58b I3' 
, BORM HOUSE rlOflhwe, ' I .d-
1360 mo ... ~allotl. now / Col! ::'~ 
51" 
4-- 7·86 88'''8b ''' 
, OlDlR 3 b-:t:tn h~, .. , Nor lh_ " 
"de AlIGlh;;ole "u9u~ 1 1.5 Call ~". 
5'94 Pe l,of. 
_7·8'6 100,8b1J1 
ROYAL 
REHTfiLS 
now leas:ng 
Effic iencies 
I & 2 bedroom apts 
Mobile H o mes 
C lean 
AIC. Furnished. 
Good Locations 
Reasonable Rare 
457-4422 
EFFICIE"CY 
APARTME"TS 
• \ ,1 ~ '11.11' . . ,.t I ,,' .. I . I 
I I , ' (,I.t'I' l .II I" I •. 1 
" II t\ :lj 1 . ' I \'. ,'.1 II h,~,I •. : 
Efficiency Aparlment, 
SFrln9 Svmt,ttr 
REDUCED RATES 
FOR SPRI"GI 
BQ'f'I ",-BIQIr·Dov. r 
U9·4041" \57 · 5422 
529· ) 9 19 
Bczni ng Rczal 
Estatcz I 205 E. Hoin 
45 7· 2134 
LA~GE THREE BfOF.OOM houl. I 3 8EOIOOM. PAIT'JAU 'I' ''''''''!I~ 
behInd Ree. Ce" l.r Avollabl. 5· 1.5· Avo.lo bl. ln Moy PI'Ion • • 51 "61 
86 :lO9 C Fr_mOf'l 519-1.5.J9 No 4--4 ·86 _ O'IJJab l3 1 P." SUBlEASER WANTfD lOR 3 bedr 
" · 10·8& .. . 0I"Bb I3.5 hau,e ("_ope. Ilr.ph.:-e SJ.50 Ja' 
OUIET , SfOlQOM. lorge ym-d monlh J" ,I beh,,..., ',~modo IrI" 
waler o fld IrOlh r e movo l lrld , dose 0.,1"' ;::ac. " :l 1·S930 
to d ln lc U 15 mo 549·0367 4-10·8'6 . 118'l l b135 
4· 1/ .86 .. . . 0II411& IJ 6 HUGE 4 .EDflOOM 2 bolh . ... ",,: , 
3 8o.tM. 1 bolh. un'u,". two. remodeled. Cm-pel. petl ok, potch. 
[g y."' lo n Sports CIf , Oul. ' o lllc, yard. )04 E ColI"9. U OO 
r", .. OfIoble ulllllle' 549-6.598 . " . rI l ummer, 1 .5.50 101/ .549·28"9 or 1·98'5· 
4. 14·86 . • '. 0II.558b l 37 '.561 
3 RfDfIlOOM t lC Usr. H ..... l y 4. J -I6 I llIotb l3(, 
r.mod.Jed. " rep' oJ ce . Wo, ner·dryer , 8CAUTlFUl 3 bedroom hou,~ •. 
hook·up lOll 01 I/orog-e ~poce No 11 4. E Rendlemon ond 33 7 S 
pel' 331 S. HOrl,.mar1 J.4 7.5 S'9· HOrl,.mOrl A .. a l/obl. Mar I5lh .529· 
'5JJ '533 
4· 1.5-8'6 _. 09298b I38 4·"-16 10"Bb / 4' 2 8D«M OOUSES, Englond H.lgh" . ,-_______ ,
coun''Y , e"I"g S:lOD mo 536-551 3, \ 
.,,1 "11 M 5.9 ·331~ MotIII.Hom .. 
4. 16·.6 . 8'.551 8b1 39 
5PACIOU) fUR NISHED O R u n · I AND 2 8edroom " ' ond 14' wkle, 
furn llhed :1. 4. Of .5 bedr .. om horn.. CO'FW'e-d. OC good loce llorl , 1'10 pel' 
all . Iectr 'c • • "",gy elflcl&i'll . br ick . 549·049 1 
~~7· .5"6 4.'4·8'6 8IOO8d . 5 
4· 11-16 81938b1 40 NICe, 80RM fur,. locoted /n 
HARRELl RENTALS OUAlIT Y ,moll. q"I.' pork Coli 68. ' 663 Of 
houtlrl" 1.2.3.4 bedroom Fur· . 51·18'0' 
nhhed o nd "rlf"'rll, hed Avo.lobl. 4. ' 4.8'6 
Io/Ioy ISondAug 1.5 451-6538. 
4·9·16 . 0930Bb134 
QUIET NEIGH80 RHOOD NORTH 
Jome, , bedroom . porllolly fur · 
nls hed Ideol for' pe"Of'I lhorlrlg (II' 
Imoll famIly. 1'10 pell. le-os. beVill'l l 
Mav 15. 1986. SJOO .5. 9·6.596 
4·J ·86 !S138b i 30 
SPfCTACULAR 4 BDiM . t'IeOf Re' 
Cen'.r TOIOlly r.built ' nc/udlng 
~dwood I·..."s. COlhedrol c.,li rlg 
with celllrlg lOrl . ~rlremelr _ " 
irl , u/aled. 2 bolhl . "0 pell A"oil 
June I 549·J913 
APAtrrMlNTS 
SIU AI'PItOVID 
SUMMDONLY· 
Etflclencln & 3 Bdrm Apts 
'AU&",NO· 
EfHclenciM Only 
THE QUADS 
12071 ••• 11 
.5' .... 11:. 
Show Apt. 1 t05pnl M.W. ~ 
SoI 11 ·2:3Opm 
FOil RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
.,33 mo .. 1 bdrm. fumimed. 
I block from SIU 4S7.7941 
11S6 mo., a ll utilil ie l in · 
cl uded. furn ished . nexl lo 
SIU , 4S7·79" ~ 
'163 mo .. sludio. furnishttd. 
2 b locks from SIU . SH ·24SC 
116' mo .. a ll tI :;:ili~ !O in· 
cluded . furnished . I block 
from SIU . 4S7 -5631 
1177 mo., 011 utilities in. 
cl uded , furn ished , 1 block 
from SlU, 549·6521 
1179 mo., 1 bdrm. furnished . 
2 blocks from SIU . 549.7"54 
1175 mo .. 2 bdrm, furnished . 
1 block from SIU. 4$1 .794 1 
"75 mo., 1bdrm. fumlshed. 
529·2620 
1112 mo .. effiCIency fu m · 
ilhed 1 block from SIU 
231 W_t Main St. 
Carlton" ... IL 
EFFICIENCIES 
Now rentina wmmer & fall 
CIOKtoSIU 
.umm~rS llS f.II$150 
fumlahcd 
-457-4626 mominp 
EHeciency. fu rnished , 
Iaurdry. dose t~ campus. 
601 S. Washington 
$115· $200 
Efficiancies, Furnished 
or unlumished. a ir . ~ 
laundry , d ose to 
5hoppin~ . 
250 lewis lane 
1225 ·1245 
One bedroom, Furn-
ished or Unfurnished. 
laundry, pool , tennis 
court . 
250 lewis lane 
1225·1245 
One bedroom , Furn-
ished or Unfurnished , 
Recent ly Remodeled. 
Walk to University Moll , 
Sugar Tree Apts . 
11 95 E. Walnut 
$250 
Two b~droom , 
New Ere .A ~c;imenfs • 
1 ',-2 IIlile behind 
Rom'Odo Inn 
$250·$300 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
Efficiencies, 1 bedroom, 
o il utili tes poid , across 
the street from campus. 
708W.Miti 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $150 
Hy'y. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundro mat. 9 or 12 month lease . 
special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super c1ean l Pets are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
ar.-artments . J ust completed . Washer 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
UGO 
Two bedroom. Unfurn· 
ished , air and 
hardwood floors . 
Section 8, approved 
Clos. to campus. 
5400·1435 
Three bedroom. 
Furnished or U,':Iumished . 
Walk to Uni'e'ersity 
Moll , S min to campus. 
~ 
1195 E. Watnut 
P.O . Box II8i, 
Carbondate. tIIonois 
618/ 529· 1801 
or 529· 1741 
D~lIf E;~Uon. April 3. 19Il6. P~gel3 
I CAIi'80 NDAlE 1 AN') 3 budrooms 
\ Clolu 10 co mpus Sluden lJ 
ptttfe..,ed ' ' ' ..... H . 
4-' ''''6 .• 09C71k1l7 
CAUONDAlE 1 AND 3 bttd,o .. ,m, 
Clc,. 10 compu l Slude ,, " 
pre/erred S19· ........ 
4· 14·16 .. ,... 09071c1l1 
ONE IEOIOOM A"AIIfJMENT CI:ton. 
fumlshed. '.nt S I2S per men,h. 
Heel 12' ~ month. AIJO fa ll: lng 
,ummer ond fo" con'rocb lClC'ONd 2 
mlltt, Eosl of CCIf'bondote. No pell l 
I 
:~~'.JOO' "'M , pm M 54'· 
... 1.5-16 ............ 1161Sc. ' l' 
FOI .EHT SUMME. or Fo". One ond 
two ~om • . SI.o·S1SO. au .... 
prlll'Of. pork FnJ'. rto pel • . .519· lm 
Soulfl Wolds ~"'fo" . 
.... ,0-16 . . •. . .. . 0I90ec1l' 
28f:OtOOM TOWNHOUS! . n_. A· 
C, unfur' .• olf RIJ .oJI . S"9·6~9I 
morn~or.~,", • . 
..... '" .... . ... .. 010"" JJ 
CA"IIONOALE , IlfAUTlFUl TWO 
hdroom. S300. No l.os., p.f1 . or 
wolttrbtd, .S 7·Sf" or "H·S9"'J. 
... · 1.5·16 " ........• 093,.113. 
ONE IDltM NEA. Crob 0trlw:Jrd 
lon. CoIhedrol c.lling. slid ing 
glosl door. new rorpel. lor". Iof 
~ul.lyrto".ta. S49 • .J973. 
• IlDlfOC)M. FUlHISHCO. 1 blocks 
from S/U. 1450 . ... ~,-4tOl2. 
... " .... ............. • 103."'" 
l 1f0l'00M, FIJriNISHi.-O 1 bId. 
from cetmpVs. s.JSO. ') 1·6032. 
"· 1I~6 ... ..... . ... 0618111 .. , 
DUP'lEX-CA'IOHDAlE 3 bd. Wafer 
end froIh fumlshed. S1SO mo. $-49· 
O.576oft.,.6pm . 
...... -16 .. .. ........• II"S.II31 
FUftNISHfO 2, l bdtm. . au,., 
ne/ghbothood, rto peh . AYOIIo~e 
May. Foil '.9· 71.51. 
..... -16 .• .. 1lI .. ,.II31 
CA.eor-DAi!. INSIOf C'TY " mlf, . 
dOle 10 eompUI ond Unl..."lty 
Moll. NOl vrol gOI ond ("ob/e 
avollobl. Fr_ Irosh plck.up ond 
mowing. S19·2S3J 
". IS .16 .. ..... 09111/1 31 
ENJOY SPRING IN Iondscaped. 
lhody 1Il000oon VoII.y We poy up /0 
="':=~~'t:~:e~:r.:rfr,el 
.. · .... 6 •.•.• 8160fIl J I 
C OALE. lARGf SHAD'( 101 • • noluro; 
PO', lown t'I>O lnienr ' ~. lock moll bo.". wired for . I..ctr,c /"tee t. hove 
own faw Iruck lor mo"lng mobl/e hom.,. 1 monlh, fr_ r."" ''''.J91O 
ofl.r S pm 
4. IS.'6 . 093681138 
C·OAlE. NICE LARGt 10101 Soulhern 
Mobile Hom. Pork Cobl. f ... . nOluro / 
(101. ,hod. t f ... . d ose to SIU. S1f· 
S.7. 
. · /6·36 O9S131139 
GOVERNMUfl JO. S Si6 ,040· 
SS9.2J().,., Now hlr l~ Co li ' ·80S· 
617·6000 e.1 ' ·~SOI lor curr.nl 
'ttdet'oill., 
• • • .... n.uC137 
ClUISfSHIPS A"U.tN~S , HIflING / 
Summ.,.. cor .... , _'1.01 1 Co li I", 
guIde. coue"e, N~,et'VIc:. ' (\1 6) 
944-4444, e", Ill, 
• • 10-.6 , ..... Of"ICIJS 
GO GO OANCEIS I~m.dlole 
r.~= ,,!:'. !!:;~~9a:'S:l~' Iy 0 1 
4-7·16 •.•.•..• , .... . . OI4X ' 1, 
STUDENT 5£CII'ETAII'Y Nff~'tv • 
~:; =n~1 =, ~~~~ 
end 12 noon of ,,,·7'1l. Dept.-
Pollu!1on Conlro'. 
" ·3-16 .. r ...••. • 7,KI,).j 
Oflto AND AOOlfSCENT con mGnopI"-c"OIImekw. For ~,.,. 
Inforrnol/on coli Jodc.on (,.OIInty 
CommunIty M."Icd Heellh C.",.,. 01 
S49·1734. 
... 10·16 ............ 070XI36 
SEU AVON f AII'N up 10 SO pel'"cwtl t 
(Ommlu lons . Storl 101" 01 1_ 01 
15.00. Coli Joon. '29·3·"6 . 
TYPING n il OfFIc e 300! Mo," , 
kllI.5 Coli S49 15 11 
.. .. 063,r .. -IU 
T'(PING· THESES. OISSU TAJIONS 
lIs lK i f" Gt-od!~'e !cttool ... .57. 
.. " .. o'ter5",.. 
" · ISI6 • 1 O9'E 131 
SPIA r fJ· 'UFF INC C,," pointed 
$110 ond up. All potn t ;uoronle.d 
17 yearl e.peri."ce " .57·'113 Mon. 
Frl "'pm 
""·16 ... Ot27E IlI 
T'I'P'NG SUVICE ·MU"PHYS~O 
()oooe!" I S yeo,. e . p '" 1fII, oreo. 
l l,ted w11" grod. , chool r ........ 
din . """mol. etc. Ouollfy _ .. -
"vorunle.,d 611.1.5". 
. · 17·16 . 8S66E I4D 
~ FIX IJ Remod. flng, '.polnllng. 
g'ou.r~oc_nl. mowing No lob 
tOtt ,t'I>OlI. S"9-3,38 
... ·2J·66 .. .. .7lI7E1 ...... 
QUAUTY AUJO 'EPAII. lore lgn ortd 
dorn.ifle. , ttrYk-. co lis 10."... •• p 
lady work, ' .9·S99 ' 
"·" ·16 . 1170('''7 
• ·9·16 . .. •••. •• . ,7I1CI34 
WOUlOYOUlIKflohelpmonov- on I 
~~:~~~"9 ";~7::~. I;;;.,~~~ ~~'::!r~:g . d=~: .. ~~!'!; 
"""u1lclle Indl"lduol ~ ._ k ' u/l· J Colnl " ; S. lI/irtols "S7.6I31 
~~:Io~o~::Jo~J. ~::~~~ ... M197F I .. , 
,lor • . (men'l ond worn.n·1 feens 
ond eoluol lporllw.or) S.nd 
r.lum. 10 Cloll il leds . Do/ly 
Egypllon. PO 10. 010. Com. 
munlcollons IIdg. Carbondole. It 
62'901 . 
"· 9·36 . 15'7CIl" 
ClEANING lAO'(. '( ~"'II' ·ROUND 
avollobmty Apply In person 11 0m . 
1pm Mondoy ·F,idey Get lshy'" 60. 
S. Illlnoh A ... 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I'OR A VER Y ,j,"portonr men og • • 
d/ol " S7·.5819 
... ·30·86 8197J 149 
JANIE'S BACK ... 1 ~d Quorle ' l 
sp.e lo l p .rm .: .. <1 "yl. S,.,. 
hlghIl9""'ng SIS CUI S5 A.k fer 
Jonle . ' ' ', ' 611 rvel SOl "30 · ~ 
... · 1 ... ·86 O&JJClJ7 
DOORMAN, BIG, FIIlIENOl '(. '#., 
le ll,,,enl Coli Jr.' ":-~ ~I Mol. 11] 
~:6 , o-·mo ..... · noo~ "S1:'m4C1J() "]lmU'JitlII "!: 
J PA, i · JIME hcrl'1tyllsts n .. .:1td 
'· .• medlot. opttnlng" 9uoro" '...-d 
solory I mok.up and foclo l 01"11" . 
wi" Iroln wllh Ilc.nl. Hot.pilo' or.d 
r . , irttme,,' bttnefill S. nd ,.,um~ 10 
Golden Scfnot"J of 'Ur"'-• . '''6 1 W 
Moln. Corbondo /. , Il 
... 7,'6 . • "16~ 131 
WAITRESS WANJED PARJ. fIME. 
o?JJ!y In penon Mon·Frl oh.,. 9 om 
OIS.I Iowl. IlI 13. Corl.,...,lII. 
.. . 1·16 ..... 883K13' 
GOVERNMENT JOBS SI6,04(I 
S,9,230 yr. Now hir ing Col/ 'OS-6I1. 
6000, e.t R·9S01 for cu".", IItd.roJ 
,", 
1·" ·86 aa13C1IJ 
GRAPHIC ARmT' RECffEA TK)NAl 
Spor"fl. h per •• nced "veI.nl work.r 
needed for summer end 101/ 19!6. 
PortfoliD,' •• ume r . f.,..ne.. "qu,· 
rltd Apply In pttrson P.::::eolioncl 
sporls , Studen l Recr.ollon Cenle. 
App/lcollon deod/ine i , A;-rl l 10. 
19.6. Cu"." ' ACT on III. rttqul . .. 1 
.. ·.-36 • 096JCIJ3 
SUMMU JOIS IN A'olkc Good 
mo".,. . Mony c.pporfunm., I Em· 
p loyttr IIs'I" g" 1986 Summer Em · 
p lcym. nl Guid. , U 9!: ";Io,co. Bo. 
3015' . Sea"' •. WA 9~IOJ 
" . 15·1£ •••• 09030136 
P.IGNAMT? 
<.IIIIIITH.IGHT 
, ........... _,t_" ... 
c."'HIe".\e",,,",._. 
,.'· 27 ... 
""'. 10-1 
T_. aff"l. l0-4 
Wed. lC).6. SGI. 1002 
2UW. MAIN 
·_A.a. 
u.-, __ '. 
& Lee'''- Jedr.,. 
"Also CI.an l"lI. Dying" 
MIIERJ(Jf~ 
~lW. Wah.tr 
I'IIEGNANCY COUNSELING 
PAWlLY COUNSEUNG Itt 529·5923 
Clolled Drains? 
call: 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W. Syc:am 
C'dale, 457-4127 
. O OK S ALE HUNOHOS 
Blogrophie • • Humon"'.,. lxI. l"en . 
comput. r R.COfd, . mags W •• "y 
Foundollon .16 S Il Aeroll from 
McDonold 's Frl Apr • . 9·5 
... . . " .8I6I<IJ I 
WORLD HUNGE. RELl r F 101 • . 
Carbondol. . Sol Apr:' S. 9·3pm 
ALlClion I pm 51 Fro" ch Xo"" e . 
Holl. Wolnul ond Poplor Food 
ser .... d Plonll . bak.d goods . 
dOl""' , fOy' books Musehold 
Ilem •. ond much mote 
" .4·16 I 1OOI( IJ 1 
'(ARD SAlE·SAJ 4·S 1 on~ OfW·fKl if 
mll.s So of 8oloweyde ll Rd on Glonl 
O ly 810cll: 'op IJcby d othe • . 
,w;"90m0t1e .om. mot.,.n"". ......or. 
melol comero co •• , pW lo •• nlorg.r. 
0 11 po ints . mo torcycle hel":"!I. 
",oJl.yboJl ne r 
... • .. ·36 
DELTA CHI 
Little Sister 
~ush Party 
Friday, 
April 4th 
8:30 p.m. 
All Interested 
Are Welcome 
I 
TONS Of GttOOVY .tuff' 
10..·0...0..' April • • ' 
..... OO5W.Ook. I 
I • L __________ -'
Cure for spring fever at Ree Center 
~~~~~t;rowsert pro': lded . "The cour e is HARRISON SA ID if " the ARC is real helpful for 
-------------, 20% off 
Springtime and the great 
outdoors go ha nd-in-hand. !Jut 
what can a busy college 
st udent withoul a lot of C::J. ~ •• 
do? 
Plenty . J us t ask Michael 
Dunn, coordinator of the Rec 
Center. 
Dunn said the Ree Center 
offers acti'"it es in three 
categories . 
Firs t. the center offers a 
base camp. complete with 
canoes. paddles . jackets. 
backpacks . s leeping bags . 
tents and camping gear . This 
equipment ca n b~ "ented for 5 
cents to $.:; jlt'r night. Thp 
equipment must be reserved in 
advance. and Dunn said it is 
orten reser ved a month in 
advance. Resenlation~ must 
be made in person a nd rent 
mus t be paid when reser-
\'ations are made. The base 
camp. located on the fi • .:, floor 
of the Hee Cenler off ine 
sen' ice dri\' e near tht: 
Newma n Center. is open a t 
\lvrious hours during the da y. 
Dunn recommends tha t ir.-
teres ted students ca ll the Ree 
Center for the hours before 
!?,,,,ng to the base ca mp. 
CA)lPUS LAKE is a nother 
gre ~ t opportunit y for 
Springtime activity. Dunn 
aid . The boat docks , which 
opened Monday . provide 
r anoes. paddle \>rots. sailboats 
and sai! riders . The boats can 
be r ented from noon to 4 G. r!l . 
Monday lhrough Friday 'and 
noon to 5 p.m . on the weekend. 
Rent is 50 cents an hour for 
students. Wednesdav is " free 
day " and no fee is charged. 
Dunn said the be4ch will not 
open till at least April 13 and 
then it will be for sunbathi;,g 
only. i 'The water 's nOl warm 
enough for 31"!ycne ~o even 
want to swim." he adde<1. 
Two even~ take place a t 
Ca mpu ; Lake during 
Sp ringfesi. Th e " Doc " 
Spackman Memorial Triathlon 
begins at8 a .m . April 26 a t lhe 
boat docks with a quarter-mile 
swim to the beach. The next 
leg of the r ace is a s ix-mile 
bike ride that goes through the 
country "ild ends back at the 
beach hOllse. where a two-mile 
run ar(>1U1d the lake ~nds the 
triathlon. 
DUNN , AID a bout 150 
people, including himself , 
participated in the triathlon 
last year. Dunn said the watt ; 
was cold, but ad did, " If I can 
do it, anyone can do it." 
The 13th annual Cardboard 
Boat Regatl;1 . c')nducted by 
Richard Archer of the Design 
Department. will be held at the 
lake later that day. The 
regatta providC3 a nice day (or 
s pectators. but it is great to be 
a partkipcmt in the regatta . 
" That's what Campus Lake is 
all about," DUlin said. 
Ano!her activity provided by 
the Rec Centcr is its nine-hole 
frisbte gclf course, located on 
the east lawn of the Ree 
Cen ter . Frisbees can be 
cheeked out at the Rer Center 
for no charge. Score sheets are 
Puzzle answers 
challenging." Dunn said, "but somrone came in an~ said people coming down here who 
dnvone can do it. " ' 'I'm going to Wyoming over have just been here for a year COPIES 
. break . Wha t can I do there? " a or two." Pre,."t coupon with order 
Expire. 4-10-86 ANOTIIEH SEHVICE of- file could be pulled that would 
fered at the Ree C"nter is the provide the s tudenl with all 
Adventure Resource Center , kinds of outdoor recreational 
which is coordinated by Touch activities. " If we don ' t have it. 
of Nature. Previously kiiC'o','n we can caB out and get it.,"' he 
as the Leisure Exploration said . 
Students can register at the 
ARC {or the Southern Outdoor 
Adventure Recr e ation 
programs. also s ponsored 
through Touch of Nature. 
SOAR off e rs outdoor 
Doe. not apply to 
self-F._rvice copiers 
Services , ARC moved to a new Student worker Julie 
location in the Ree Center in Monken ,aid the files have 
Au gust . The Leisure Ex - been " !"lated a nd the ARC has 
ploration Services had resided written for more inCormat:on. 
recre.c.tion activities over 
br eHks and w e ekends . 
Programs have included trips 
to the Gra nd Canyon. canoe 
trips and rapl"'lIing at Giant 
Ci ty. 
Perfectly CI_r 
IPrlntlng .. Copying I 219W. Main I 
in the Rec Center for three and 
a half years prior to its move. 
I 54 .... 51 I 
I HOURS: 9-8 Mon-Thur. ( 
ARC can prOVIde the nature 
lo\'cr with informa tion on 
prac ticall y any outdoor 
r eereation spot in the United 
States . according to Mike 
Ha rrison, cnior in Outdoor 
Recreation. Files with in-
formation about sta te and 
national par\<.< a re located at 
AHC. :"hcse files also contain 
inform:Jtion on his torica l si tes 
and other outdoor s porting 
activl tes such as hunting. 
fishing and camping a nd ac-
ti vities for specia l populations. 
Harri.on said th" ARC has 
informa tion on 3,:ti'lities of-
fered in Ihe Sh' .\\'nee National 
"-orest. maps ror c1lrections to 
a specified :i r(a and in -
formt'tion or. · .... 'n; t is provirled 
in that a rea . 
I 9-5 Fri & Sot ! 
I coupon nol valid with other oHer, i 
.. ------------_. 
Weekend out ings can easily 
be planned at the Aile , said 
:.\onken. She said s he often 
~hecks the files oefore the 
weekend and sa)s " Hmmm. 
what s hould ( do this 
weekend?" 
HAHR ISO/\ ADDED tha t 
!\ftttftift 
Gft~D€f() 
rHURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
HONG SHU DUCK 
Boneles:I. young duck battered 
& ,oultted .... ith o riento l",eYf:J1obleio 
$ 6 _55 
;'·. !..IIlD~~E SHOPPING CENTER 
529-2813 
QUALITY STAINED GLASS 
CUSTOM WORK AVAILABLE 
200 W. Freeman 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
• ImIHb.Jewdn 
• WtIJIIt n Ton 
• 0!!yJI c.m1lJl 
·UIIIIlw 
·r.....CMv ..... 
·Fn:dt~ 
w/ S2\) pun:u .. 
"i1u ... pplla 
.L 
RSO's earn money at.._ 
Saturday, April 26 
Old Main Mall 
(Rain or Shine) 
Booth Applications Due April 9th 
~.~ UNITED NATIONS ~ t I SIMULATION ASSOCIATION 
" Preserts 
.....,~~ 
THE 1986 MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN! 
THURSDAY, APRIL 3· Committee Meetings Beginniilg at 7:00pm 
in the Student Center, Renaissance Room 
FRIDAY, APRU 4· 7:30pm, Keynote Address by J. Paul Kavanagh, 
Assistant to the Secretary General, Student Center Ballroom D. 
SATURDA Y, APRIL 5· .General Assembly Plenary Session begins 
at 9:00am, Student Center, Old Main Room. 
PagetS 
Technology doesn't spell 
end for reading, panel says 
8y Oarci Allen 
SlbH Writer 
The status of reading in our 
society has been affected by a 
grea ter dependence on 
television and compute . .". but 
books will not be replaced and 
thei r future looks bright. said 
three participants in a panel 
discussion Wednesday. 
However, ;! iou:-th par· 
ticipant . Harr~ F . W. (Bil\) 
Perk. community ,jevelop· 
ment. predicted the demise of 
the book. ""yil'g it will be 
replaced by computers and 
other high technology within 
the next 15to 25 years. 
" We'"" entering the posl · 
lilera te world." Perk said. 
"The hey-day of the book is 
over." 
Charles B. Klasek. associate 
vice president of academic 
affairs and research anj "ne of 
the panelists who disagreed 
with Perk. said tha t studies 
show more books are sold now 
t"all ct~ring the time prior to 
the tp.!evision age. 
He a lso ". ,d a nother study 
shows tM e children who watch 
a television show that is based 
on a book are more likely to 
then I e.ad the book. 
Perk and Klasek joined 
Mary Mills IJ,mca . assistant to 
the secreta ry of state. and W. 
Kenney Withers. di rector of 
the Sou th er n illin ois 
l'niversity Press. for a panel 
discussion that was part .... f a 
day·long sem inar"m the future 
of books in modern society . 
The event '~'as aimed at 
r egional eci ucators and 
librarians . 
Despite his predictions. Perk 
said he isn ' t agai nst 
technology, and. in fact. talked 
about some of its advantages. 
One advantage. he said. is 
Ihe ability for peopie in remote 
i' nms in the world be unly one-
quar ~'!r of a sl."Cond a way from 
each other. Ulanks to the use of 
satellites. 
He m"ntioned ABC ' s 
"Nightlilll·." where guests 
from a ll liver the world c.,n 
ha ve a co",wers:1Lion with Ted 
Koppel ir. New York. 
" 11 '~ a phenomena l tran-
sforma tion.·' Perk said 
Kh.se~ . wl-tu !!: also 'n In· 
s trucUonal Br1adcastillg Je-
s tructor, said tha t in the 
beginning of instructional 
broadcas ting, some people 
thought it would kiil reading. 
But tel~\'isjon and reading 
a re compatible, he said . 
" Televi:i10n motivates," 
Klasek S2 id . 
Klasek sa id there is a 
rel a tionshi p between 
pulilishers and the television 
industry. After a book is made 
into a television mini-series, 
the publisher reprints the book 
and everyone runs out to buy 
it, he said. 
The Center for the Beoi<. 
part of !he Library of 
Cong r ess . sup po r ts 
educationcll shuws sHch CiS 
" Read More Ab' It " ~ 
progra m that ta lks ~P"ut 
books and lhen t::ncourases the 
children to read the h""k, said 
Dunea . 
Technology also affects the 
publishing of books. 
Before. authors would turn 
in typed "manuscripts and now 
a lot of m?:1t1scripl!; come in on 
hard dip"". said Withers. 
"T~'Cnnology is a trade-off in 
time," said WitheiS. " More 
li!!l~ is spent in editing. but 
time is sa ved in composition. " 
Lecture on acid rain causes set 
SyraCll:iC Uni v ers ity 
rese<!I'cher Charles T . Driscoll 
will speak Frid~y in 'C<!kers 
Room 240 Qn " An evaluation of 
Aluminum in the En · 
vironment : Sources, Fate and 
Effects," during a seminar on 
aCid rain. 
Scientists have been unable 
to ,,,, tablish the precise con· 
nection between reduced (jS~J 
saar 
oTelevlsion 
oYCR 
populations and add ra in. 
Driscoll beijeves the c~n· 
nection lies in some toxic 
forms of a luminum . ' '''hidJ 
may be activa ted from 
:.ur rounding rock wh'!n r.cn-
lacted by acid water. 
Driscoll ha s served as an 
environm enta l issues advisor 
for the U.S . Forest Service. the 
E nvironmenta! Prfl tertlOn 
Agency a!ld vario:Js ~tate 
agencles. 
Driscoll will speak at 3:30 
p.m . His d iscussion is part of a 
series of acid rain seminars 
s pons ored by the Coa l 
Resea rch Center a nd the 
Depar tmCl'! of Chemistry and 
Biochemistry. 
o Intercom CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
S .. turuy, April 5 J 
Clinics - April 1, 2 , 3 . 4 
Free Bollie of 
Champagne .. ith 
2·hour limo service 
529·5522 
For complete try-out Information. contact Rick Gant. 
at the SI'C Office. 536·3393 . 
F or centuries, after any strenuous 
work or activ ity, German beer-
drinkers have refreshed themselves 
with a tali glass of Hacker·Pschorr 
Weiss beer. (Pronounced Hocker· 
Shore Vice.) 
Our Weiss is a crisp. distinctive 
bee r, brewed in a unique way that 
lea ves some yeast in the bottom of 
the bottle. 
Understandably . a beer this 
special requires special treatment 
when being served. 
Distributed by Southern llIinois 
Wholesale, Carterville, Illinois. 
Ask your retailer for a Ha.:ker-
Pschorr Wei5. Bees. 
Poge·t6. Daily E!i!lPtia., A\Iril J~_ 
Munich's best beer ince 1417. 
Photography lectures set 
The second part of thc I . 
ture :.eries " Landscape 
Issues a nd Ideals." presented 
by the Department ryf incma 
and Photography. will be held 
Monday through Thursday. 
Lectures and sHut! s hows 
wi ll begin each day at 7:30 
p.m . in Room 102 of the 
AgricultLIc Building. 
Visiting a rt ists for the series 
" ~C Deborah Bright. lecturer 
at DePaul University In 
Chicago : Frank Gohlke from 
Minn ea poli s; Lawrence 
McFarland. instuctor a t the 
University of Texas in Austin ; 
and Keith Davis. curator of 
photogra phy for the Hallmark 
Collection in Kansas Ci ty. M~. 
J:iAffY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 .... 1 .................. '•• 
Includes: Turkey. CoHo Salomi , rs" Americon C ....... Chip. 'n ' pickl. 
,'--7,... _.-'rI.l .. 
".00 Heineken ".00 St. Pauli Girl "~ . 
ALLDAY 
1{i"55 
r-----$ SAVE MONEY $-'COu;;o,;- , 
I Y; eur the onl y pliler In town where you a n bring I 
I iI (riend and SAY. money by brincinc your own liquor. : I FREE FRIED W ON TON with Dinner purwK I 
L ______ ~~~"_~~~~--__ --j 
Brine you r own liquor . we Dro \' ide ,he Itla,~ & jet' 
Lunch hn . 549·7231 Dinner hu. 
M-F 4· 1 M·Sun 
l-f 
Rum&Coke 95( 
""ius OJ Show 
3-7 pm 
.Ihw....d.iuI ~ 
~JuY~ 
2 fot. i J1ce ffuu 
from Champaign 
9:30-1:30 
IILLIIIIS'IIL081 
SPECIAL 
A&.&.DAY •• ~ 
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Lady Braves picked to win 
1986 Gateway so'ftball title 
By Ste. e Merritt 
Spor:s EdItor 
The Lady Bravcs of Braaley 
University han! been picke j in 
a prcseason ~oac"es' ptlIl to 
win the 1986 Gatewa ' Can· 
ferpnce sorIball ti tle. 
Bradle\' took seven " f the 10 
first-place votes. as well a. two 
second·pla ce and a third·place 
"ote to I<I lIy 96 points. enough 
. 0 outdistance No. 2 pick 
l.!J inois State (t.l,ree first place 
v"t es. 9<J tol<l l po. " ts l. 
India .:. State is pegged for 
th.rd. followed by sru·C and 
Western Ill inois.' The bottom 
rive of the Gateway pack 
c o n s ist " o f Sou t hwes t 
Missouri, Eas tern Illi nois. 
Northern Iowa. Drake and 
Wichit.. State. 
TH E L .~DY Brav e s , 
nationally ranked ir. the ri rs t 
preseason poll. retJrns eight 
s tarters from last y"" r's I Hi· 
1. 14-15-1 squad tha t t;nished 
thir d in the GCAC. included in 
th- t list is last year's Gateway 
Plt'yer of the Year. junia.-
pitcher Beth Hawkins. 
Hawkins has a lready tossed 
two ncrhitt rs this season a nd 
has compiled a 9-3 record with 
a sparkl ing 0.5€ ERA, a llowing 
just six ear ned rll=-,S and 
fanning an ieredible Io.q bat· 
ters in 75.1 innings. Last year. 
Hawkms tossed four nc·hit lers 
while stacking up a record of 
21-7 . 
The Braves arc off to 13-5 
start this season. pending 
resul ts from a Wednesda y 
douhleheader with India •. a 
State. 
L A ST Y EA H 'S Gat ewu~' 
champs, the Red birds at 
Illinois State. a re picked for 
second in the confer ence. A 
strength of the Birds, lik" 
Bradley, is the return of the 
nucleus of last year's 12-4, 31-
18 squad. 
The Re1birds are off to a 3-1 . 
18-7 (penjing results from a 
Wednesda y twinbill with 
Northern Iowa ) s tart this 
season, with senior hurler 
Maxine McGlaughlin already 
rankiag as the confer,mce's 
m",t winning pitcher (9-1 
record, 0.36 ERA in 7L.1 in· 
nings >. 
THREE TOP recruits added 
to a returning cast of seven 
starters make things look good 
for third·place pick Indiana 
State, which finished last 
season with a disma l 6-10, 17-
33-1 record . 
. Juco AII·Am e ri ca n out· 
fielder Renee Strasser moy 
turlT out to be a leader for the 
Lady Sycomores, using her 
.41 5 batting to fire up t985 All· 
Conference selections Gwen 
Lewis (second base ) and Wilda 
J onoos (ca tcher). 
The Lady Syca mores are off 
to a perfect 3-0 Gateway sta r t 
and a 9-5 overall start. 
PICKED FOR fourth, the 
Sa lukis are anoU,er team that 
returns a host of 'tarters from 
last yea r 's team - seven of 
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer's 8-
9. 24- t9 tea m will return to vie 
for the conference title th IS 
season. 
With the addition of fr .. h· 
Ulan Lor i Day to the mound 
corps, Saluki pi tching seem, to 
be a strong point. Day, who has 
15 career no-hitters , a 52-9 
record a nd 560 s trikeou i.t. a, a 
hi gh school hurler, wi il 
combine wi th U sa Peterson, 
SJU·C 's season s trikeout 
record holol'r . to form a solid 
starting tandem. 
Offensively, the Salukis will 
be led by shor ts top J enny 
hupryt, the GCAC'~ No. 3 
hi Iter last season with a .34,l 
average, and centerfielder 
rthonda Snow I a two-time juco 
AII·American. Catcher KeUy 
Fox . 0 transfer from Wabash 
Community College. is a 
powcr·hitter with a rifle arm 
and the abi lity to play some 
infield. 
THE SALUKIS a re 8·J thus 
far in the season, pending 
results from a Wednesday 
doubl e head e r with non · 
conference foe Evansville. 
Western Illinois, 11 -7, 21-1~ 
last season. blends a group of 
talented unde r · and up· 
perria ssme n, led by All · 
Cor.ference ca tcher Cat hy 
Sondag. wru is off to a 7·9 start 
this season and will kick off 
thei r GCAC &~hedule this 
weekend agains t SJU·C and 
Eas tern Illinois. 
THE SURPIUSE of the 1986 
GCAC title chase could very 
well be No. 6 pick Southwest 
Missouri, off to a 13-0 non· 
eonference start. The Golden 
Bears finished 8-7. 26-24 last 
season. Returning the GC.\ C'S 
leading hitter of is&: I Marcia 
Bisges , .4001 a.nd Pa ula 
Buscher (,336 in '84 ), the Bears 
wi ll look to pitcher Terri 
Whi tmarsh (23- 16 in '85) to 
solidify the pitching stafr. 
SMSU sta rts the conf.rence 
schedule on Thursday . 
EASTERI( JIIinois, 6-11-1 , 25-
22-1 in 1985 and off to a 7-4 non· 
cO:1ference start this season, 
features Zam Mogill , a 
sophomore who went 14-10 last 
season with a 0.5i ERA in her 
first year of coUceialP com-
petilion. To be a comender for 
the conference title, though. 
~~0;~11 a~~~d:~~mc;;~r~:~~~ 
Spooner will be expected to 
pick up the slack caused by a 
depleted offense. 
NORTHERN IOWA retarns 
its five lop hillers from last 
year's 8'10, 24-30 squad. tut 
depth on the mound could ena 
up hur ti ng the Pant hers . 
Seniors Terri Benson (3--6 , 2.37 
ERA ) and Linda Wha nnel C12-
13. 1.26 ERA ) will il'l'e 10 
throw better tha n las t ;eason 
to help the Panthers get a 
realistic shot at the title. 
UNI is off toa 1-2, 4-11 start. 
II( WHAT WAS the second 
year of Division I competition 
for Drake Universi ty, the 
Bull dogs surprised som e 
people by finishing '9·9, 19-23 in 
1585 . Wi th the league's leading 
hi ~ter , AII·Cunference short· 
stop Karlin Hayes (,348), 
returning and a nother All· 
Cl'llference selection, third 
basema n Amy Eversman. the 
Bulldcgs could be a surprise 
again in '86. 
Even !hough the potentia l is 
there, Drake is off tn a 0-4. 2·1 t 
start this spring. 
CLOSING OUT the pack in 
the preseason poll , Wi tchita 
State finished 6·13, 11-3 t last 
season and is off to a 4-10 non-
conference star t. 
-Con 't decide if vour emergency is on emergency? 
- Need medic:.;1 or self core advIce? 
oNeed on appointment at the Hea lth Service? 
Fot' o sslstance whE"n 'he Health 
Serlvce is closed. co li. . . 
DIAL-A-NURSE 
536-5585 
Mon.-Fri. 
LUNCH SPEQALS 
Chlck£" (Teriyak i, 
Yakitori , or Broiled) 
,,·/ Rlc.: or iric.~ 
_ ~ iA $2.59 
()n~u b}1 Ba~ Specials ~~#H£ln£Kcn 51.00 
C u ltin", 11H(' rn.a li ml,,1 / J/ 
., Mlchclob 
llr._5{)¢ Pli:basS3.0J 
Cuervo 51.00 
• food UuTy Out A v.ollAble 
Thurs .. Fri, &.. Sat Spec ials 
Spend a Day in 
Forest Park, St. Louis 
Family Trip 
April 19 
- Jewel Box 
- 51. Louis Zoo 
-Museum of 
Science & Industry 
-Muny Operz 
-Art Museum 
-Planetarium 
$5 Adults $2 Children under 12 
(Includes roundtrip rransponation) 
Bus leaves Student Center at 9am 
Return" at 7pm ~ 1& Trave . 
Recreation 
tonight at 
CM·C~~S 
Southern Illinois' 
UHottest", 
Longest Running 
Y"r o.y. alii 
•• Ie ....... 
Free Champagne and admission 
for the Ladl •• 
-Ch.eck out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Fr .. popcorn for all 
IN THE 5.1. IOWL CARTERVILLE 
, Daily flIypIian, Aprit 3, 1_, Pase 17 
NCAA announces J-point 
shot for 1986 cage season 
DALLAS (U P I) - The 
NCA ~ Wedn€St ' y announced 
the adoption of a three-po;;, t 
fie ld goa l t"om a disl<l nce of 19 
feet 9 inches for the 1986-1987 
men's baske tball season. 
" Th e rul es committee 
beheves tha t the adoption of 
the three-point field goal will 
do m ucil io open up the game. ,. 
said Edward Steitz. secrel<lry-
editor of the r ules commillee. 
·' It will for~e teams to play 
defense away from the basket 
and ass is t in the problem of 
area of rough, low-post play." 
The com mittee d - ded on a 
shor ter 19-foot -9 or tCjl-of-the-
key distance for its th ee-point 
shol. The 1 ational Basketball 
Associat ion awards three 
points for a shot made from 
beyond 25 feel. 
Steitz said the new ru le wiU 
br ing the shor t player back 
inlo college basketba ll. 
The commit tee a lso a p-
proved new rules designed 10 
prevent timing controversies 
such as the one tha t followed 
the March 21 NCAA Midwest 
Regiona l semifinal game a t 
Ka nsas City, Mo.. in which 
Kansas be3t Michigan State 
96-86 in over time. 
The outcome of game was 
determin~d by a n ll -second 
clock m:t ifunction in its closing 
minutc!S. 
Archie Marshall of Ka nsas 
sent the game into overtime by 
seOI :ng on an offenRlve 
rebolJnd with 10 secondo;; !efl if! 
regulation - but the compu ter 
scoring system used by the 
statis ticr crew {'onnrmed tha t 
Marshall"s basi'et would ha ve 
scored ~fler the buzzel 2!'!.d 
MichIgan State , hould have 
Cubs' delay drug 
testing program; 
manager angered 
MESA , Ariz . (U P I) 
Chicago Cuhs president and 
general manager Dallas Green 
had strong words for his team 
because they have decided to 
delay endorsing a drug testing 
plan until union officials look 
alit. 
" i 'm not very happy with 
our baseball team right now, ) 
h2ve to be honest with ~IOU ," 
Green said Tuesday. " ) think 
I ' ve worked as hard as 
anybody to let our players 
know where we s tand, on this 
drug thing. 
claimed an 8()-78 v'ctory. 
With 2:21 rEma ini ng in 
regulation, Vernon C:trr of 
Michiga n State sank a free 
throw to inc· ease the Spa r -
tans ' lead to 76-72, but the 
Coach Herrin 
likes idea of 
3-poir t shot 
By 518\'& Mer; !11 
Sports Ej itor 
Salu k i bas ketba ll 
coach Ril'h Her rin sa id 
Wednesday afternoon he 
thinks the new three-
point shel adopted by the 
NCAA 'will put shooting 
back in t o co ll ege 
bas k etba ll an d ad d 
another dimension to the 
ga me." 
" I th ink its a good 
change," Herrin said. " It 
w iJ] make the more 6a me 
more exci t ing, espt:Cla lly 
in the las t minute or so." 
Her ri n said the three-
point shot would a llow a 
team to get back into a 
game quickly. 
··It 'll put shvollng back 
into the f;ame a nd make a 
place fer the really grea t 
shooters." Herrin said. 
Herrin added tha t the 
distance of the shot - t9-
feet, 9-inches - was a 
" realis tic shot tha t would 
be a good gamble if 
you're down la te in the 
ga me." 
Guards Steve Mid-
dleton. a junior next 
season, and Doug Nov-
sek. who will be a senior, 
should be able to take 
advantage of the three-
point shot next season in 
tertain s itua tions. Herrin 
said. 
game clock did not resume 
when the bal! re turned to play. 
Approxima tely 12 seconds 
la ter , a Ka nsas player scored, 
but the overhead game clock 
showed only a one-second 
elapse from Carr 's free throw. 
Th~ official scorers did not 
~otice U:e s topp<;il clock and 
the game progressed despite 
the error. 
Under the new rule, NCAA 
officials will ~..: ~llowed to use 
television replays to correct 
ma lfunctions in the clock or 
mistakes made by timers and 
scorers . 
Coaches will a lso be a llowed 
to leave the coaching box 
without being charged with a 
t<-ehn;cal if they a re trying to 
correct a t iming. scoring or 
possession error . 
"Under the new r ules , 
(Michigan state coach ) Jud 
Heathcote could have gone to 
th~ Hmers ' table without 
drawing a technical foul ," 
Steitz sa id. He said the two 
rule cha nges should a llow 
officia ls to correct any fu ture 
clock errors . 
Ste itz said the thr ee-point 
field goa l has been popular 
with the coaches, players a nd 
fans in several conferences 
exper imenting with the long 
shol. 
Two Division I conferences, 
the P acific Coast Athletic 
Associa tion and the Big' Sky 
Conft; r ence , exper ime nted 
wi th the three-point field goal 
this season. 
Steitz said coaches in those 
conferences were 2-to- ) in 
fa "nr of the point bonus for the 
long-dis tll nceshot. 
In the past five years other 
conferences, including the 
AUanlic Coast, Big Eight, Big 
10, Missouri Va Uey, Southern 
and SunbeH conferences. have 
experimented with the three-
point rules. 
LOVE 
RHIHO 
$1.25 
$1.25 
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Gets Yo u All 
the Draft Beer 
and Bowitny 
You Want 
from 
lOpm-Iam 
BUSCH 
€S'1ptia" Sport. C."ter ~ 
Behi MolI .Corbonda le 529-3272 
" I've asked them at times to 
do some things !bat Ith' Ii< are 
important to the game of 
baseball &nd th e 
organization," he said. 
Approva l of the proposa l has 
been delayed beca use the Cub 
pla yers wanted to ha ve 
pla yers associa lion c hief 
Donald Fehr look at it first , 
Green said. 
Just Arrived ... 
Green said he, the club 
doctors a nd assistant genera l 
ma nager John Cox spent two 
hours proposing a drug testing 
plan tha t would be fair to the 
players. The proposal was 
conceived when players Kei th 
Moreland, Chris Speier and 
Gary Woods discussed a drug 
prl'gram with Green, he said. 
The proposal was fair and 
was something that should 
have been discussed only 
~twef'n ltl~ team and lhe club, 
GreP.n said. 
" It has noth,-'ll! tl' do with 
union matters or (union reps) 
Don Fehr or Mark Belanger or 
a nybody else," Green said. 
" The ballplayers don ' t have 
the guts that they ha d before," 
Green said. " They don' l have 
the g~ts to tell Marvin Miller 
and Donald Fehr!hat it's none 
of their business ." 
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Saluki pitching coach uses 
SIU-C background as asset 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWnler 
It b Kirk Champion's firsl 
season as a pitching coach for 
the a lukis . but he is cerlai nlv 
not unfamiliar with the SI U·C 
baseba ll program 
Champion began his college 
pitching ('a reer on Richard 
.. It chy" J ones ' 1:li6 squad. So 
when he received an offer last 
summer from his old me.ntor 
ior the pitching coach position 
a ' . IU-C. he didn't hesita te 
taking it. 
" 1 played here a nd knew 
what the s ituation was like. " 
Champion said . " It was a 
Divis ion I program. and I fe ll 
it was the best si tuation for 
m e, " 
Not having to adjus t to an 
unfa mili a r atmosp here. 
Champion concentra tes mOfe 
on theSa lukis pitching. 
"Our pitching staff is not 
goi ng to be the k ind to trike 
Ollt eight to 10 guys in a ba ll 
ga me," Cha mpion ., id . 
" They' re going to ha \'e to put 
the ball in play. a nd we'lI have 
to play defense to keep the 
games close." 
When Champion vis ilS the 
mound after a pitcher gelS 
rocked by opposing batters. he 
usually expla ins to him tha t 
the problem is not what pi l.ch 
he threw. but how he th rew il . 
" There is a tendenc), tha t " 
pitcher 's mechanics ha ve 
changed. " Champion said . 
" You try to get him to zero 
back in on what he 's trying to 
do and not be taken in by ot her 
elements. Good athletes have 
to make adj!.!!itillents." 
C'haJ'l"!iJion knows about 
trying to adapt. His coaching 
career was born after a few 
years of unsrclacuiar pit -
ching for tI:e Salukis. 
" One day you have to rea lize 
you can't play pro baseball a nd 
have to concentrate on other 
careers," he said. 
His firs t assignment was as 
pitching coach for Southwest 
Missouri State, where the 
Bears twice reached the the 
NCAA Division II regiona ls. 
In 1982, he was named head 
coach for Rend Lake junior 
College. Champion soon turned 
it from a sub-.500 baseball 
program into a conference 
champion two years later. 
But Champion gave much of 
the cred;t for the progra m's 
tu rl'a round to Rend Lake's 
SWIMMERS, 
from Page 20-
10 Salukis are qualified. 
In opening-day action on 
Thursday, Gary Brinkma n, a 
senior from Durbin . South 
Africa, is qualified for the 500 
free. 
Brinkman was the Sa lukis ' 
top performer a t tJ.? 1985 
NCAAs, taking fourth in both 
the 500 a nd 1650 free, and has 
taken either first or second 
place. wi th one exception . in 
every dual event this season. 
Tom Hakanson, a junior 
from Stockholm, Sweden, will 
swim the 50 free Thursday. He 
has retained the top SaluJti-
sprinter position all season and 
Ingram said that Hakanson 
will be a big fa ctor as to how 
well the team fares as he not 
only is in two individual 
events, but possibly all three 
relays. 
Also s lated for Thursday is 
the 4.OO-Gledley relay. 
At talt season's nationals, 
the Salukis finished 16th willi 
40 points. 
The Salukls ' new pitching coach, Kirk Champion, Is no strInger 
to the SIU-C blseball prc)'Jrlm, IS he pitched lor Rtchlrd "It-
chy" Jones ' 1976 squad. 
athletic. direct cr. Mitch 
Haskins . 
" He was big on basketball , 
but he also s howed a lot of 
s upport for baseball. " 
Champion said. " He had a 
good program. We jus t turned 
it up a notch ." 
It must have been a pretty 
big notch. because Rend Lake 
averaged 41 wins a year a nd 23 
players advanced to four-year 
universities during Cham· 
pion 's tenure Four have 
signed professional contraclS. 
In the summers of 1984 and 
'85, Champion coached the 
Penisula Oilers in the highly 
talented collegiate Alaskan 
Baseba ll Leag ue . Dave 
Kingman, Chris Chambliss. 
T om Sea ver and olher 
profess ional players have 
played there. 
" It 's very compet,tive . like 
minor- I eag u ~ ba , eball." 
Champion explamed. " You 
travel by plane and play 
a lmost every night. like the 
pros." 
Between games. Champion 
enjoyed the mounta inou. 
scener v and tested his muscle 
with ..\Iacoka 's famous ocea n 
fishing. Onc,·. ~e caught a n 80-
pound · · mon~ ter . " 
··It fe lt like reeli"g in a 
te lev ision ~el :' Chc.· mpion 
r eca lled . 
II was during his second 
season in Alaska last year that 
Champion was named head 
coach at Missouri-SI. Louis . 
However . ultOn re turning to 
Rend Lake to pack , J erry 
Green resiY,ned his assistant 
coaching S\lOt at SIU-C a~d 
Champion was offered the 
vacancy. 
Champion accepted. but lost 
the Mi~,OUfi-St. Louis head 
coaching. job he " held " for two 
weeks. Ihough he ha d not yet 
done any coaching there. 
" I taiked to a few peuple up 
there. and they dnd I fe lt it was 
in my best interests to move 
here:' Champion said. 
Cloa mpion says it feels nice 
to '.10 back at his a lma mater 
where he learned to coach . 
''' Itch ' a nd the other coaches 
t;Jught me good funLamentals. 
1.f you use that and WOfK hard . 
you'lI be a ll right as a c0.1ch.'· 
he said. 
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Sports 
Softball team falls in 2 to Evansville 
By SI ... Merrill 
sports Editor 
If splitting a doubleheader is 
like kissing your s is ter, as the 
old saying goes, then losing 
both ends of a twinbill must be 
like getting punched in the 
mouth by your older brother. 
So Saluki softball coach Kay 
Brechtel s bauer would 
probably say after losing two 
games, 4-1 and 2-Q, to the 
University of Evansviile 
Wednesday a fternoon. 
Squandered opportunities 
and a sputtering offense 
spelled defeat for the Salukis 
in game (one, as SIU-C left 
runners on base in every in· 
ning except the fourt:l . 
Fine defense kept the game 
close though, with Dana Riedel 
making a tumbling catch in 
righlfield to prevent two runs 
from scoring in the second. 
The Aces led off the inning 
wi th a single and tried to 
advance the runner on two 
consecutive sacrifice bunts, 
but solid plays by third 
b,seman Cindy Espeland and 
hI'" rifle arm enabled the 
S. lukil. to cut both attempts 
dO','n, leaving the runner 
stranded on firs!. 
Tile Salukis s truck in the 
botttm of the second, but the 
Aces "cored in the third to tie 
the score at 1-1 . The Aces 
added two runs in the sixth and 
another in the seventh to make 
far the 4-1 final. 
Freshman pitcher Lori Day, 
starting her third game in 24 
hours, looked tired but threw 
strikes, but lost the game to go 
5-4 on the season. Fc:lr Saluki 
errors did not help the cause. 
In game two, Kim Hassinger 
made her first collegiate start, 
walking five in a 2-Q loss. 
5"" Photo by J . DlYfd MeChH"ey 
Salukl rlghtflelder Dana Riedel ",ake •• diving Ihe aecond Inning 01 Ihe IIrsl game with 
calch lhal pr .. enled two runs from scoring In EvansvUie Wednesday allernoon, 
Again, Saluki bats couldn't get 
hot, managing to muster just 
four hits and one senous 
threat. 
The Aces scored the game-
winning run in ll)e first, when 
Gina Hogan milked a leadoff 
walk, was sacrificed to second 
and scored on two consecutive 
wild pitches. 
Evansville a:lded an in-
sura nee run in the third, when 
another walk was sacrificed to 
second and knocked in on a 
single. 
The Salukis threatened in 
the bottom 01 the seventh, 
when catcher Kelly Fox got on 
with a ~t single. Fox was 
caught in a rundown but to.1k 
second when she was hit in u.., 
back with a throw. Espeland 
then singled with two outs, 
putting runners on first and 
third but a barmless fly ball 
ended any chances of a Iast-
minute comeback by the Dogs. 
The Salukis now stand at 8-10 
and will kick oIf the Gateway-
Conference scbedule this 
weekend at Western lllinois 
and Bradley. 
Swimmers 
seek top-10 
NCAA finish 
By Sandra Todd 
Assoc;ate S~!)rtS Editor 
In the past 20 years, the 
Salaki men swimmers bave 
cracked the top-10 barrier at 
the National Cbampionship 
meet only once; beginning 
Thursday in Indianapolis, [nd., 
successful swims , particularly 
in relays, could mean their 
second top-10 showing. 
"We" 'e had a great year, but 
our goal is to crack the top 
ten," said Coach Doug 
Ingram. " In order to do so, 
ho.,ever, a lot of things have to 
go righ ' for us and a few others 
might t,'lve to fall down in a 
few plac8 ." 
Ingram s t res sed that 
essential to this goal is the 
Salukis ' scoring well in the 
relays." 
"Our success, or lack of it, in 
the relays should prove to he 
the difference," he said. 
With three relays Qualified , 
the 4OO-yard medley, the ROO-
freestyle and the 400 freestyle, 
the Salukis have ample 
chances to capitalize on points. 
Scoring for relays hegins 
with 40 points for first and 
skips ,0 34 points for s"",ond-
place. From there to 16th 
place, points decrease by two 
for each slot. 
Even though relays may be 
the essential element of ear-
ning a top-10 berth, Ingram 
does not discount the points 
which will materialize in in-
dividual competition, in which 
See SWIMMERS, Pege 18 
Salukis sweep Cougars in twinbill 
By Ron Wernick -
Staff Writer practiced only two days 
With some timely hitting and 
solid pitching, the SIU-C 
baseball team swept a 
doubleheader from St. Xavier 
Wednesday at Abe Martin 
Field. 
The Salukis took lb.. st 
game 8-5 with Robert JOlles ' 
Ilame-winning. two-run triple 
tn the sixth inning. In his first 
swt, rookie pitcher Shane 
Gooden lamed the Cougars to 
pick up a 7-3 victory in the 
second contest. 
Robert J ones, wbo bit two 
triples and a double, reacbed a 
milestone with his fourth RB[ 
of the day and l38th of his 
career, tying t.'le record held 
by Dan Radison. 
" I'm lUnda glad it's over 
because every time I was at 
the pIa te [ was nervous 
thinking about it," Jones :;aid. 
Back in the Saluki Uneup for 
the fIrSt time in nine games 
was Steve Finley, wh<> had 
been suffering from a bad 
s!rep throat infection. Th'JUg\l 
an emacia ted Finley was 12 
pounds lighter and bad 
before, he contributed with two 
hits, three walks, one RBI and 
four stolen bases. 
" I'm feeling all right now, 
but I'm still a little weak," 
Finley said. "It felt good to 
play today. It'd been a while." 
Starter Dale Kisten pitched 
six innings of the first game to 
get his third win, but was wild 
early. He was bombed for five 
runs in the first two innings, 
including a tltree-run homer by 
Larry Zunica. 
Trailing by three, the 
Salukis broke the game open in 
the sixth innjog with six runs. 
It was then that Jones 
s~red the triple deep into the 
ngbt~nter field gap to put the 
Salukis on top 7-5. Jones later 
scored on a Jay Burch suicide 
squeeze. 
[n the second contest, the 
Salukis wasted no time; 
slashing four hits and drawing 
two walks for a lhree-run first 
;nning and scored three more 
runs in the second with 
Finley's deep right field double 
and Robert Jon!!5' long two-
bagger that droppea onto the 
Salukl S .... Finley sa,.ty .teel •• econe! ba .. 
a. Sl X.vler .horIatop Mlck Piche awalta the 
Ihrow. Finley, who w •• oul 'or nIne games 
with .lrep I;"oat, .c....ct on. run, walked 
twlc. and .tole two bases In lhe firat gam. of 
the twinblll Wednesday at Aba Martln Field. 
center field warning track. 
Jones smasbed another RB[ 
triple in the sixth before the 
game was called becaw;e uf 
darkness. 
Bockborn (3-]) and Lee Meyer 
(0-2) for Thursday's 1::>.0 p.m. 
twinbill against SI. Xavier. The Salukis will start Gary 
Football union warns of strike over Rozelle's drug plan 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -
The bead 01 the NFL Players 
Association warned the union 
would consider striking if 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
unilaterally imposes a drug 
pr~am including random 
te~hng of all players, a 
published report satd Wed-
nesday. 
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Gene Upshaw, executive 
director 01 the players' union, 
told the Washington Post: 
"(Rozelle's ) idea is 'my way 
or no way,' Soviet-style. I'm 
saying that if he does that, 
\We're on a crilision course. It 
" I 'm Mt suggesting (a 
.trike). Hut wbatl 'm saying is 
that if Rozelle tries to im-
plement his own program 
without negotiating with us, 
we'l! lak~ all the necessary 
steps to . top him, including 
withholding our services." 
Upshaw was quoted as saying 
in tbe Post 's Wednesday 
editions. 
Rozelle said during league 
meetil".gs M rl:h 1! in Rancbo 
Mirage, Calif., thai if the union 
did IIOt approve bis plan for 
random testing of all players. 
he would impose it anyway. 
The commiss ioner said 
drugs had become a 
s ignificant threat to the 
financial stability 01 the NFL. 
But tile I!nion responded with 
its own proposal the following 
week , which would allow 
random testing only of {llayers 
who have tested positive for 
drugs in a urinalysis given 
during preseason physicals or 
during the season when the 
team docfor ruled th~re was 
"rt!3sonable cause" to susrv.....:t 
drug use. . 
